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PRBFACE. 

>e*~ 

ÃN offerhig this small Work to the Public, U 

is hunMy hopcd, that the Indulgence of the 

JReadcr will be granted- to a great Eximi.— 

It never having been intendei to stray beyond 

the partial Eyes of Relativos, much allovoancc, 

thereforc, must be made for Matter and Lan- 

guage; for what may be amiising, or even 

deemed valuablc, in the Clòsct of Fricndship, 

may be very anfxt to meet the less. prejndiced 

Judgment of the World. 



VI. 

Consciozts Jiow liítlc fliis Journal is calcu- 

lai cd to withstand the scrutinizing Scveriiy of 

Criticism3rit may bc obscrvcd, tliat at nó  Time 

during the Period of Writing it did a Thought 
* 

occur that it xvas dcstincd to approach the Bar 

of the Public* but performed with ali the Frec- 

dom of familiar Intercourse;   yet    the Facts 

narratcã are founded   on   Obscrvation>   and a 

strict regard io   Trutlu 

The frequent llcpctitions (unavoidablc iu 

ihis Mode of Commnnication) may appear tc- 

dious; but the Interest excited by the great 

Conícst in whiclrthe imhappy Countries are cn- 

gaged—the Writerfs Dcscription of the Man- 

uns and Cnstoms of the Inhabiianis—his Ob~ 

scrvaiions on iheir Mode of CuUivation, Pro- 

dnclions, %&—and his Remaras on iheir general 

Jlppcarance, icill» in $omc Measnre, it is lwpcd, 

viakc jímtnds* 

IH being published for the Bcnçfit of Threc 

infant Boys, who are deprived of the valuahlc 



Assistancc of a Fathcr to guidc (liem in the 

Paíhs of Life—the Motive, thercforc, thaí leach 

to the cxposing to Public Vicio so trifling a 

Composition, may plead an Excuse, should it 

be found insignificant  and uninteresting. 
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PORTUGA!* 

r 

Sacavém, Api^il 9, 1S09. • 

JL/EAVE this placewiíh thebrigade of guards: 
pass tlirougli the villagcs of Povoa and Alverca, 
on the Tagus, and arrive àt Alhandra, where we 
remain for the niglit. Tlie Tagus here contracís 
itself; the rightbank on which we are is véry 
hilly; the countrv covcred witli olives, vines, 
and occasionally orange gardens. Largc vessels 
come to this port from Lisbon. The marshy 
lowislands of the Tagus oppositc to this placc 
are full of cattle. 

• ♦ 

Jpril 10.—Thís day's marcli the country ia 
mu eh the samc alorig the Tagus: pass through 

B 
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Villa Franca and Castanheira, beautifully si- 
(uated amongst thc fincst orange gro\es I have 
yet seêíi : leyond Viíla Franca a very wide 
valley branclies away from thc Tagus. Àfícr a 
march of about teu miles wc arrive at Villa Nova 
—a very poor villagc; ít must, hofacver, aflbrd 
quarters for about 2000 persons. Thc situation 
is beautiful, commanding *thc valley of thc Ta- 
gus and anothcr running up thc country; thc 
híllsMl)otít h(?rô"arc tovered Svith pines, Ac Yil- 
Hcs only in cullivation. 

%April 11.—***** and myself are lodged at this 
place, in a house without furniture or vvindow 
framcs: but in tliís delicious climate neilher are 
wanting.    Wc halt this day. .• , 

Àyril 14.—Continue our march to Alcoentre; 
thc whole road leadingover uneultivaíed ground; 
thc distance I calculate at 15 miles ; during 
-which space \ve only rpasscd onc housc,, which ap- 
ncared like a convent, but was <not so. Thc 
country wc passcdwas mostly.sand, and prettily 
undulatcd; and at a distance to thc north is 
perecived a considerable mountain, callcd Junto. 
Thc country was covercd with tlie gumecstus, 
and in many tparts there wme cork and fir trees 
to avery large size, and which wcre thc only 



trecs I could sce. Alcoentre is something more 
than a village, and contains a castlc of the Count 
de Vimicira, whicli is the only, tliing like a 
cliateau I li ave observed in the country; it is 
nnich out of repair, like ali the buildings I have 
scen in Portugal. 

*4pril 15.—Set out at 5 o'clock this morning; 
arriveat 10 o'clock; I caleulate the distance at 
10 niilcs. The country uncultivated^ exeept near 
the little villagc of Seara; two miles from thence 
pass through a pine and cork wood, the latter 
mucli largcr than those wc met with in yesterday*s 
march: soil mostly sand, in some parts of the 
road very deep. Saw o ri the heath a herd of 
sixty oxen; no other cattle till we arrived at the 
hcighís above the fine valley of Rio Mayor; the 
herdsmen wcre monnted on ponies., with long 
stafls. We wcre joined at this place by a bri- 
gado of the line of 1500 men, ours in the right; 
colunin- now consists of 200 cavalry, a brigade 
ofartillcry, 2300 guards, 1500 of the line. I 
have a good room to myself, in which is a small 
library; amongst otliors, a Tdcmaque in French, 
which was left by a Frenchman who oceupied 
those quarters beforc the battle of Vimieira.   * 

April 17.—Went to-day with Gen. Sherbrook 
B2 



to Caldas, 15 milcs to thfc wesiwàrd, n#ar lhe 
coast. The face of the coiíntry, till you get 
ncar the lo\Vn, onc imintcrruptcd healh,, witji oc- 
casional pine trees. The whole còuntry seems to 
have hecn convulsed; the hills thongh not ele- 
vated are continuai. Caldas is famous for iís 
warm baths, the waler less warm than the Baíh 
springs.- As lhe Jiouses are neat, I apprehend it 
to -have been a plaefc of fashionable resort in 
better times; at present every house is filled willi 
soldiers, to the number of 5000. At the dis- 
tai) cc of two miles from Caldas is the town and 
castle of Óbidos; it is seen from the road—the 
ancient castle lias a fine appearance, This was 
the spot of the firsl action .bctwccn Sir A. Wcl- 
lesley and Junot. The river of Óbidos runs into 
an irregular bay, the end of wliich is not far from 
the town; the bar renders this bay of liltlc use 
for shipping. The distance from Óbidos to the 
peninsula of Peniche is four leagues; which 
equals 12 miles, 18 of their leagues to adegrec. 
I forgot to mention that the heights are full of 
gumecstus, a plant which contributes to beautify 
this cóuntry ; they lmvcalso the myrtle and wild 
lavender but paríially, 

Jpril 18.—Wc expected to have gone on to 
Batalha;* but here we   remain.      Reports say 
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that vSir A. Wellcsley is to take the eonimand of 
tlie aniiy, and Sir John Craddock to go to Gib- 
raltar. The lGth dragoons are landing, and 
more troops expected. 

Jpríl 21.—Tvlarch this day from Rio Major 
to Batalha, ] I hoiirs march, about 27 miles, 
ncrosstlie Junto mountains, which wc now have 
on onr riglit; their sumniits are iririto, wbich is 
íhe charactcr of ali the stonc in this pari of the 
country; it appears to meto be a close graijied 
sand stone. Àt the foot of the hills is an olivc 
planiítlion for near 20 miles in length, and unr 
cqual brcadth; but I am sure, during this day*s 
inarch, I cannot have seen less than 20,000 acres 
plantcd in rowsc in someplaccs there is cultiva- 
tion imdcr thcm, but gçnerally heath. We 
passed througli sevcral scattered villages—Canr 
diciros at 2 leagues; Moscano at á£ • Carvalos 
6; and Batalha 7, from Rio Mayor. 'The con- 
vent of Batalha is too celebrated for me not to 
«ay a few words in its praise. I understand, that 
the particnlars of this exquisite piece of workr 
manship will shorlly begiven in England. The 
great entrance was built by thefounder, John I.; 
it is ornamcnted with innumerable figures: and 
from thenatnre of the stone, which approaches 
to white marble, the work is in the highest pre- 



«ervation: thc window over thc door is cqualiy 
worked, and in a vcry peculiar style of elegance : 
thc cloisters are more beautiful tlian ány I have 
ever secn, except at Burlem ; in this one particu- 
lar it is excccdcd, the chapter-house joins thc 
eloister, and though simplc, its fornis are pecu- 
liarly elegant. . But this inimitablc pile of builcl- 
ing is rendered most cclcbrated by the unfinishcd 
royal chapei, thc great entrance to which, in la- 
bour and minuteness, execeds thc ivory work of 
china, thc ornaments being cntírcly filagreed, it 
could only have been done in thc hardest and 
finest grain stonc; its shapc is singular, being thc 
segment of three circles : the other parts of this 
chapei, which is a circle of large dimciisions, are 
ornamented with exquisite taste and great labour 
in every part, bcyond any thing that ever carne 
under my observation: it never -vvas roofed in, 
and is consequcntly more ruiuous than the othcV 
parts of thc convent, which niakcs it dcsirable 
tbat drawings should be takcn of every párt of it. 
I can take upon myself to say, that there is not 
such a specimen of gothic architcctnrc in Fraucc 
or England. In Spain there may; tlie orna- 
ments and general style of thebúildings are quite 
different from thbsc in thc two former countries, 
which is to be attributcd to the mixture of 
Moorish architccturc.    The inhabited parts of 
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tliis buijding are modem. As the conycnt is 
rieh, tlie monks treated the officers, to the nura- 
berof thirty, to a dinner: Batalha is situated 
in a rich valley, with fine oak timber. 

April 22.—Continue our march to Lfeyría, 8 
miles, 3-hours mkrch. The fine old castte of ihis 
lasttown, situated on a lofty rock, soon appears. 
Leyria is placed at the union of two ricli vallies, 
and is distant about 12 miles from the sea; íiut 
as there is no port but for fishing-boats, tliere is 
no trade. It would be very eaáy to makc a canal 
for passage, if »they could make any thing of the 
port: I sbould like to see it done, as the country 
is rich, the agriculture good,   and ihe people 

• • • 

intelligcnt. Mucli mightbe donein th is country 
if they onçe get rjd of their monks/and their 
government, both of which we are . come to 
supporí. i    .     • 

April 27.—Went again yesterdayto Batalha, 
and dined in the hall with íhe monks; there are 
only twelve fathers:   there is a table round three 

■ *    * 

sides of the hall, the whole w&s covered with 
cloths, and you only sit on one side with your 
back ío the wall: the hall is vaulted, and may 
be about 100 fcet long, and fòrty broad.    I find 



that Mr. Murphy, in a work which àppcars in 
numbers; has given evcry particular of this mo- 
nastery,, His work, I beliève, is called "Speci- 
mens of Gothic Architecturc." The chapter- 
roonr, "\vhich 1 again vicwcd with HCW plcasurc, 
is tbc niost pcrfcct room I cvcr beheld; it is 
about 6.3 feet long; and of thc same brcadth: 
thc view from thc cnd opposite the door, v/hich 
cmbraces thc windows and thc beautiful cloisters, 
is beyond any thing I ever saw in point of eftcct. 
I still think thc door of thc unfinishèd royai 
chapebíhe niost laboured production of thc later 
gothicstyle. The outside of th is building is 
finished with equal.care; thc ropf is of stono, 
>vith a spirc of .open work,, and many of the ex- 
terior prnamcnts (of which therc is a grcat 
abundance) havc hcçn mu eh injured by thc great 
çarthquakc of 1754. Theconvent iíself is built 
round scveral court-yards, filled with orangé 
trees, which I ani assured produce fruit nine 
iDonths*in evcry year. The monks baye the ap- 
pearance of great innocence and shuplicity; 
they are not allowed lo gp out of the convent 
rvvithout leave of.thc superior; their dress is a 
white gown and pclarinc; wheu íhey go out 
they wear ai sort of coekcd liai. Thc libra ry is 
yery insignificante andsecmiugly íieglccted; ,they 
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may, perhaps, have hul their bcst books, as tlie 
room wis uscd as a hctl-chambcr for tlie officers, 
whcn the troops marchcd through tlie town. 

Jlftn/ 2.-^-The 30th of April we rcceivcd an 
ordcr for an immediate march at 10 o'clock, and 
got on our way about. 12. Wç asrivcd at Pombal 
about 6 in the cvening. The road laj over 
hcaths. till we descehded into the valley, whcre 
the town issituatcd ; itlias its castle, like Leyria, 
placcd ou thç summit of a detached liill; I had 
timetoget up to it before it becanie dark; the 
rivçr can be distinguished for 8 or 10 milcs, 
running througji an cxtcnsivc and feríile valley. 
March tlie ncxt moruiiig for .Condusca. Wc 
were tliis day 7± hours on the road, the lattcr 
partof Avhich yvas indiffcrení. It appcars to me, 
thatllic fine road, which I presume was intcnded 
(by the Marquis de Pombal) to çommu.nicate 
betwen Lisbon and O por to, lias only reachcd the 
villagc of Redinha; from thcnce to Coimbra it 
is narrow and ill pavcd; bnt on the other haud, 
the country becomes delightful, cvery where 
cultivatcd, cvery whercfruitful; and the general 
fcaturcs bcantiful beyond .dcscripíion. Conduse» 
is placcd in an euchanting valley, uear t!ie ruins 
of ihc ancient Çoimbrica, which are still very 
perfect.    From hence a tlircc hours' march car- 
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ricd us to Coimbra. The intermediate cóuntry 
prescntsall the undulaiions of Walcs; tlie great- 
cst fertility; the vineyards crown the summits of 
thehills, and are intcrspersed with olivcs, orangcs, 
aprícots, and almost every variety of fruit trees; 
and to add to the enchantmènt, you have oeca-- 
sionally the oak and pine, and rills. of Hnipid 
water—nofhing is wanted to make the banks of 
thè Mondego one of the most desirable spots in 
n ature. You have a magriifieent xtetw: of the 
cityon the road' beforé your arríval, which com- 
mands a continuedaspect of theriver ali ove and 
below the tòixn for «aany miles. Thesituation of • 
íhe towii is the liappicst I ever recollcct secing. 

• 

The umversity' contains a library, fincly built, 
and a eonsidcrable eollcetion of books. The si- 
iualion of thé observatory* ié véry good, and iii 
additio» to the climate, niiistnnite every advan- 
iage for observátidn. The university, which is 
íhe only one in Portugal, contains seven eliairs 
of droit eononique, ten of droit civilo, seven of 
medicine, onc of niaíhcmiitícs, tnd one of mnsic: 
it has 18 collcges, buí the studcnf s reside in the 
town; tlie buildings thevefore are allotted tò 
tlie different professions and classes. The con- 
vento in tfifeKkoWft are vevy large and numerons, 
imòuntiriff in• the-vvholc to sixofmcn, and two 
òf womem   The content of St. Criíz, which is 
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íit th is moment the head-quartcf s ôf õúr arhiy, 
is the líirgest, having scvcral imfherise galleries; 
òne thát I mcasured was 140 yards in length, and 
anothcr of 100yards. The'gardens áre thefinest 
in Portugal. Their library coritainS an imménse 
nuinbcr of ancient manuscíipts, but ali rclàtihg to 
ilivinity, and avery complete collection of Frendi 
journals of science. I'am quarttfred, with half 
the regimenf, in the convent of thé order of St: 
Bernard: we feast every day with' ihe monks; 
wh o entertain us sumptuously. ' I-liave to iíiyself 
a sitting and a bed-roorii,»with apartments adja- 
cent for my servants. Tlié massive silVer which 
is in my dressing-room would make a service of 
plate in England. The bridge over the Mon- 
dego, although it is only apparently remarkable 
for its length (£ sbould suppose fcf about 700 
yards), yet lias the pecuíiarity òf being -biiilt 
upõn another bridge, which itself had*been 
choaked by the drifting of' the sarid-from the 
upper part of the river; and as far as I can 
judge, a similar fatc awaits the présent bridge, 
which may in time force tbem to build one ad 
infinitum. 

May 6:—Coimbra.—I believe I háve óbserved 
that there is a coat ofsand diftused over every 
part of Portugal from Lisbon to Coimbra.   The 
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land is much bcttcr trcated than I had reason to 
çxpcct; ííianurc is generally uscd, and lhe 
ploughed lands harrowcd: lhe oxen are of a 
ycry large size, and universally uccd for draught. 
They haye a very ingenjous vfíiy of irrigaling 
their lands: I observed it particularlv on the 
banks of the Lis, above Leyria ; but tlicrc must 
bc*a current, in "vvhich case the water is made to 
draw itsclf up; by which piçans, land above lhe 
natural bed of the ri ver, may be watered without 
any manual labonr, the maehinery, which is ox- 
tvemçly simplcy being once preipared, and proper 
fnrrovvs made for íhe roception of-thet\vatcr oi) 
lhe lands íntended for irrigation. 

. May J.3.—Oporio.^Our marchei to thispkcc 
hayc becir, on tlic 9íh to lhe village of Mogo-r 
fores, a march of,9 Iioprs—on íhe lOth.to AI- 
bergavia Nova, 12 hours| niar.ch. Immcdiatcly 
after passing the Vonga, the head of ojir column 
\vas engaged wiíh about 800 French cavai ry, 
and 7Q0 iufaiitry—this day they made litllc re- 
sistai-jce. At Albergavja Nova I took up my 
quarters wherc 15 French soldicrs had lodged 
until williin six liours of our arrival. The vil- 
Jago had becn completely plundered; ali the 
furniture brokcii, ajnd jcvcry other sort of .depre- 
fdation committcd—I need  only say,  that thçy 
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liavc áfcíed up  to this  systcm   íillthe \mji  to 
Oporto.    On thc I Ith wc mardicd to Souto Re* 
doudo, onlyfouror five hours.    I vras fortunatc 
enough lo gct into a cârpenter^sshóp, *witlrfive 
ofiicers.    The troops irr our fronthad bccn m* 
gaged  for scveral hours this   daj-,   pr.incipally 
abont Feira, whíclr may bc five irriles in front 
of Souto Redondo:    Some men were lostòn lioth 
sides; our 'iHimbcr I liavc not ascertained; v/e 
may liavc íakcn 200 prisoriers'    Our advance 
got within  two   niiíes' of Oporto; and posted 
thcmsclvcs oppositc to acorps of 5000 Frendi/ 
which liad come out of Oporto to cover thc re- 
treat of their advancedcorps.    Thc whole of the 
Frendi v/ithdrew at dusk—pass the 'bridge at 
night, which they complctely destroyed bj fire. 
At three o*clock In   thc morning  of the   12th 
«narch in ten hours to the rivér.    Four British 
régiments, under' Geh. Paget, cross' the Douro 
in   boats, four  miles above the town.    By this 
bold  measurc,   which no   one  dreamt of,    thè 
Frendi to u considcrable amount left the town 
in confustón, abandoniii£ some guns and severái 
ammunition waggons.    They took post in force 
on a ridge of hills about four miles on thc Ama- 
rante road, fforii whence they retired in thc nirht 
—thc details will  bc givcn in Sir Aríhur's dis- 
paíches.    Wc crossed the Douro in the town, 
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dtiring whicli time the Frcnch were still íilin 
out of it. 

<r 

Having dismisscd the fighting part of my ae- 
count, òf Oporto, I will now proceed to givc 
you a very irapcrfect account of the town.    Like 
Lisbon,  it is  built on very irregular  ground, 
indicativo of the eonvulsions of naturc which it 
lias undergonc.    It is situated about three niiles 
from the sca.    As the river is very much confined 
betwecn the môuntains, it is not al)ovc 250 yarcls 
over at the town, though it carries a very largc 
body of water.    I liavc observed that this, and 
•most other rivers in Portugal, are not discolourcd 
by the floods, whicli is aproof of the soil being 
sand;    I have .not scen any other soil from Lis- 
bon" to Braga, a distance of 250 niiles.    The 
town of Oporto is ill built; but has a great ap- 
pearanee of opulence.    The Bisbop's palacc is 
rcmarkable for the magmficenec of its staireasc; 
it was plundered like the iest .of.the town,  by 
the Frcnch—thirty  people were  killed in dif- 
ferent corners of the building during the plunder, 
which lasted tliree days, and cost the city ncar a 
thousand of its  inhabitants  mussacred  in eokl 
blood,    If an inhabitant refused líis pursc, he 
was often run through the bodyr-but away from 
this scene of horror.-r-The public buildings at 

Ií 
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Oporto arc not cqual to thosc of Coimbra. I 
did not observe any rcniarkable church : its "cn- 
virons arc picturcsquc and wcll vcultivated. 

• • * 

May 14.—Leavc this placc; mareh to Villa 
Nova,, 11 hours; bad road ; country inclosed; 
pass a rivôr likc thc Wye. About four milcs 
beforc onr arrival at VillaNova thc country coa- 
tiimcs beautiful, and most of it cultivatcd. 

• May 15.—March to Braga, 6 hours; country 
still inclosed, and* equally picturcsquc and beau- 
tiful, more likc England would be, had it vinés, 
olives, and oranges. Braga is' a considcrablc 
town. I am lodgcd with agrocer, wh o bas givcn 
me agood diriner, eoffce, and a good reception. 
The Frendi army, which we are now pursuing, 
is two Icagues o ff, on the road to Chaves. 

• May 16.—Píirsuc the French for 13<hours; 
come up with them at Saiam onde, iit the moun- 
tains, on tbe road to Chaves—drive them out of 
thc town, which they had dcstroyed. Thc at- 
tack was made by thc guards and favo field- 
pieces : the main body, preceded by the light 
infantry, attackcd tlic enemy in the main road—- 
seven oompanies supporting tlicir right up to the 
summit of tlie mountains.    This night we sleep 
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©n-thc gfound. Tlie Frendi liaving lighted 
tlieir fircs, lhey served our meti to cook their dift- 
ncrs, and drjr theif cloaths, which were wet 
through, it liaving rained lhe wliole of tliis day\ 
I will herc pay á tribute to Sir Àrthur:—I Was 
ncar liim, hy his *orders, wheii the at(ack was 
about to coiumcnce; and I ènn corifuléiitly sa)% 
tliat he gave his orders for íhc arrangements pre- 
ceding the attack, ín the coolcst and most de- 
termined manner. If I had never seen him but 
at tliat moment, I cnuld decide upon his being 

. a man of a great nlind. His condnct during 
tliis sliort campaign gires him tlie first rank 
among tlie Britisli generais of the day, 

Ma)) 17.—Continue onr pursiiit to Freoscas,, 
ncar Montalegre, 14 iiours. The rcar gnartl was 
stationed tlíis nigbt two leagues to the nortli- 
ward of Montalegre, in Spain. ílere we Iiand 
tlie enemy o ver to Gen» Bcresford ; as tliey have 
desiroycd tlie wholc of their ariillcrj, the Portu- 
guese may be ablo to finisli tlie business—we 
are eallcd elscwhcre. The whole of the country 
from Braga to Montalegre consists of brokcn 
precipices; the distanee may be 50 miles ; and 
the roads, or ratlicr paths/along which wc went 
were situatcd in the gorges, about half way bc- 
tween the  summit   and  river.      We gcnerally 
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coastcd along tlic Rio de Monte Alegro, whicli is 
limpid in the extreme., not even discolourcd by 
tlie rain. There is a bridge and fali iicar Rcu- 
raniKSj cqual \o any thing in Switzerland for 
bcauty : upon the whole tlie mountaih secnery is 
not surpassed in any part of tlie world ; tlie in- 
dusírious inhabitants have cultivated every spot 
where.soil is to be found. The mountains, to 
a certain height, are covered with >vild chesuut: 
thesc and maize constitute the food of the inha- 
bttantSj who are a fine race of people, at least 
the men, \ve saw littlc of the women. 

Jane 5.—Coimbra.—Havingrctumed precisely 
the road \ve went, I shall not enter into any par- 
ticulars. Às tlie religious orders in íhis part of 
the \vorld are drawing to a period, I cannot help 
giving some details of the convent of Santa Cruz 
aí tliis place: it is the second in point of wcalth 
in the kingdom, Alcobaça being the richest.— 
The rents of the convent are cstimated at 80,000 
crusadas; cqual to 12,000 at 3s. the crusada; iii 
íhis account is not reckoned gardens, quintas., 
vineyards for their own use,, and many other ad- 
vantages. They possess onc estate near Figu- 
•ras, which may contain 12 square milcs of good 
ground; and have the tythes of twelve pamlfes.1 

The  monks seem to me to lead  a lifc of the 
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grcalest iudplence, hnving npíhing to do but <o 
pray, e$i, drink and sleep. TJiey get up at fivc 
in tiic morning, dinq ai half-pasl clevcn, go ío 
bcd at half-past íwclve, gcí up.at half-past tvvo, 
and go to bcd. again aí half-past tem They are 
only allowcd lo go to a country-seat tljirtj days 
in the ycar, and on particular occasions to par 
yisits in the town ; but tlicy must go in iheir cqr- 
riage, as they are not perraitted  to   walk  tbc 

» 

streets. If a uionk has a sisíer, he is only ai- 
lowed f o sec licr once in the year. This couvcnt 
is of tbe ©reler of St. Augustinc; tbc monks are 
called canons regular; there ought to bc eighty 
monks agreeable to the institution, but they bave 
onlyfifty: íbey have forty servauts in the con- 
vent, besides out-of-door servants, and four car- 
riages for the use of the monks : tbcy are oc- 
cupicd on ordinary occasions threehours of íhe 

:day in.prayers, the rest of the time is their owij. 
Our stay at Coimbra this time was onlv íNYO 

days.    Wc are now on our way to Abrantes. 

■ 

June 7.—Pombal,—At Condeixa I visited the 
reniains of tbc ancient Coimbriea : notbing but 
the walls remam, which are of considerable cx- 
tent, and the fields inclosed within it are covercd 
with broken picces of Roman pottery; medals I 
understood frequcntly. to bc found here, but I 
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conld not procure tlic sight of any at Condeixa. 
This is mentioned in  Cf Silveiras' Antiquities of 
Lusitânia/' as one of tlic most considerable Ro- 
man colonics, and is noíiccd by Pliny.   It is ecr- 
taiftly in a most frnilful valley; and I never saw a 
çotwitry more  abundantly supplied wijtli springs; 
oneof which, near Condeixa, is the most consider- 
able after theFontaine de Vochisc I ever belield. 
Tliis fine vallsy appears to continue equally fruit- 
ful til] it joins the Mondego oppositeto Figue- 
ras.    As I bave met witli nothing worthy of re- 
mark bctv/ceii   this place and Leyna,   which   I 
nave not given in the formerpart of this Journal, 
I shal] procced to the unbeatcn íract. 

Junc 8.—March froni Leyria   in   9 hours to 
Aldca da Cruz, a small village near Ourem.— 
The roads -iníolerabty bad, like ali other cross 
roads in Portugal: \ve Jiad to cross some \\\<r\\ " 
ground; but the greater part of the road lcads  * 
tlirough pleasant   vallics,  \?cll ctiltivatcd,    and 
producing viiics, Iudian corn, ílax, ryc, whcat, 
and abundance of fruit.    TJic vil! age wJicre we 
halted for the  night was. extrenicly ncat:   the 
hpuses appearing to bc constantly white-washed. 
The  couvent and castlc of  Ourem stand on a 
lofty and isolated Iiill, wfiich commands a very 
distant vicw of'the Tagus, and of the fine coun- 

cS 
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try bordcring on that river, and the Zczcre, of 
whích I sball have to speak hercaftcr. 

Jane  9.—Continue our   rqutc   to Thomar; 
arrive afler a 7 hours' march.    Thé siíuation of 
the town is exccedingly fine; before yoju arrivfc 
al jt, yon Jiavc a vicw of a magnifkenl aqueduet 
over a vallcy, at Jcast 800 fareis broad, and of a 
grenl height;  iu doublc arches; lhe lovrçr row 
gothio, lhe upper row of lhe circular forni: lho 
mass of stonc and labour requírcd in conipletiiijf 
thíssíupendpus work musthave becn great, when 
Iam sure that ils solid riiass is three'times that 
of Westniinster-liridge ;    it is a .work of tlie 
Moors.    Part of tbe convent of Çhrist, and some 
buildiugs ín the town, secm to have becn erected 
by thís racc of industrious people.    The lown of 
Thomar is  very neat, and contains some good 
li ouses: it is situated on a river which falis into 
the Zêzere;   the waters are bcSutifnIIy Hmpicl, 
whích onc might have supposcd would have asnp- 
plied the town withont tlie use of tlie aqurdiu-t. 

Junc \\.—Marcli íhis day at five o'dock; ín 
6 hours get to Ptmhete. Tlie first part of the 
road leads through a beautiful and fertile vate., 
whose waters are industnously used iu irrigating 
.tfie.Iands by the mcans of' whaels, which are set 
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iii motion by the current of tlie river.    At the 
cnd of about four niilcs \\e turned out of the 
vallcy, and pass liills covcrod with myrtlcs, guin- 
ccstus, wild laveridcr, and olher odifcrous plants, 
which embaim the air  to an inconceivablc de- 
grec.    On onc of the hills vrc have a fine view 
of the Tagus from Abrantes  to Santarém, the 
distanee of 40 miles.    At Punhete we pass the 
Zêzere on a bridge of boats.   At the entrance of 
the tovm, immcdiately near the bridge, I have 
my qtiartcrs.    Mj landlord  has   cliarge of the 
materiais for repairing the bridge.    The situa- 
tion of Punhete is one of the happiest in nature : 
it is placcd at the conflux of the Tagus and Zê- 
zere,  both of which rivers are. navigable—the 
fornier up to Abrantes, with flat boats of a con- 
sidcrablc size—the  latter   up  to  Barca Nova. 
The navigation of the Tagus, it must be  ob- 
served, in coramon with most other rivers in Por- 
tuga],  isfrequcntly interrupted in summer; and 
«s~the soil is sandy,   the sand-banks; of which 
ihere are great numbers, are apt to shift, to the 
dcíriment òf navigation.    I am  sorry I have it 
not iu  my power to give some account of the 
manners of the peoplc.    The small towns, among 
which I class Punhete,   secra to have but few 
gentry;    but there is no  want of intelligence 
among the lowcr orders.    Ali their women.go 
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barcfooted;  and thosc of the middling classes 
are fónd   of  decorating íhemsclves with  gold 
chains and ear-rings, which secm to be a neces- 
sarypartòf their dress; they still use hair-pow- 
der; are Tively, and scem, as far as I liavc ob- 
served,correct. in their manners and morais. Tlic 
men appear to meto bevery fond of talking. One 
seidom meets  with a man in the higher class 
wliowould becallcd wcll-informcd in England; 
nor is there scarccly a man in the couníry at this 
momeút (June 13) awarc of thc dangerons state 
òf affairs, or how soon tíicy are again likcly to bc 
iihder íhe confroulof Franee.    At $anta Cruz, 
Coimbra,   a  convent   oceupied   by  gcntlcmen, 
(aííd some of  ihem pretended to   be   rccn  of 
learning),    I could not observe tliat onc of them 
was apprchcnsivc for the future; nor could í 
persuade the librarian (one of thosc who had 
thc best hcad and most cultivaíed  mind) that 
tíicblow vliich was likcly to fali on Áustria, 
woúld  operate  in Portugal;    and   finally, and 
most materiaíly, against the convents,    I wished 
ftiríi to undersiand that I consídercd this  as thc 
roómcnt in which they ouglit to bc oceupied in 
makiug a pròvision for the future.    When ffce 
Frendi wèrc la¥£ in this còuntry, thc convents 
wcre obliged tó give iwo-thirds of their revennes 

.    as a war contributmn, and ali their plate to bc 



rcçcived   at a valuation of tbeir own,  undcr a 
i      * 

pcnalty of paying four-fold, if any part was òòn- 
cealcd.    The coimtry-houscs (callcd quintas) of 
(hc gmúvr,  of which there ârc but fcw at a diV 
tance ftom Lisbon, are gencrally furnished in íhe 
worst style; what fcw picíures they Iiare, wliícíi 
are ahvays on religious subjects, are painted in a 
style infinitely inferior to the signs of òur largc 
towns; tlioir tables and chairs are of comiiioh 
dtífcl,    or the first  wood tliat falis under  thêir 
liands ; the chairs are usually backcd and sóated 
wiíh leather, and ornamenícd with large brass 
nails, such as you sometimes see in England, of 
lhe mannfactory in the rcign of Henry V.   Tliere 
seeins to me to be Iiitlc or no timber : tliè pinos 
I have secn  are of no size,   except tliose near 
Lcyria;   the oliYc is by far tlic most preválent 
wood,   and oCcasionally you   sec the cork tree„ 
which is, I believe, only used for i1s bark—the 
bottom or trunk of the tree is stripped Avithoot 
injuring if0   and in the course of time it renews 
iíself.    Thcrc is a great deal of good wine iú tlíe 
country; wiíh a little labour it would produce 
the  finest  in the  Avorld—but is  by   no mcaris 
strong.    At Condeixa I tasted some very lighf, 
and   not inferior to   tlic   petit   boiirgógneyou 
drink at Paris.    At BuccIIãs, and Sacavém, the 
wiucs, gencrally wliitc, are exccllènt.   At" Oporto 
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vou .gct very good wines,   principally from La- 
^ 

mego, up the Douro. .Beyond Braga, and in 
thc Trasrles Montes, thc winc is sour and bad c 
at ali tliese placcs it gencrally sclls for about 4d. 
abottlc, in the rctail. Thc want of dcanlincss 
in the towns of Portugal has justly bcen com- 
plainedof: I need only say, that thc strceis aro 
univcrsally used for jcvcry purposc. Oporto, and 
the towns to thc nortb are an exccption ; thc in- 
Jiabitants of thosc countries bave a dccidcd ad- 
vantage over thcir brethrcn ofthc south. 

• 

Jzmc 27.—Thc army is again sct in motion* 
This day YéC niarchcd in 4 hours to Abrantes; 
a town which givcs Junot the titlc of Duke. 
The scaflblding for the illuminations on this im- 
portant occasion still rçutaiu—inay thcy ncvcr 
serve again in lionour of a nian who has becn so 
great an enemy to Portugal. Thc town is said to 
contain about 2,500 persons : its strects are nar- 

JOXVJ and badly paved; and as it is situaíed on a 
lofty hill, thcy are so stccp, that it is impossiblc 
to ride in manyof them in safety. Thc Portu- 
guese are at this moment construeting dctaclicd 
works of defence. Thc town is about a mile 
from the Tagus:   thc vicw ofthc jiver and adja- 

• • • 

cent country, which is covered witii the plivc, is 
rcmarkably fine and very extensivo. 
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Jnnc 88 —Maroto at2o'clock, A.M. 8 hours; 
arrivc atground markcdout, whcrc wc construct 
huts. * Two cr thrccliouses are dignificd by thc 
name ofSt/ Domingo in (lie níaps, Nextdav, 
29lh, after an 8 hours' march, find huts eon- 
structcd for us near a little deserted village called 
Cardegos/ The following day, 30th, being 
cight hours on thc march, we got sheltcr, such 
as it was, at Sobrcria Formosa—and could get 
brcad to purcliase ! 

Jvly ].—Seven hours carrics us from bence to 
thc neighbourhood of the small village of Sarze- 
das; and again, 2nd, 6 hours brings us to Castlc 
Branco, thc rcsidcnce óf thc Bishop of Guarda : 
hm bas a fincpalace, and fine gardcns filled with 
ill exccuted statues; some Kings of Portuga!,* 
others Bishops with tlicir mitres ; thesearc inter- 
mixed with busfs of Roman Empcrors, hcathen 
Gods, Saints, our Saviour, thc Virgin, and some 
men with largc wigs, whom I tãke to be Portu- 
guescMinisters of rcnown in Portugal, and pro- 
bablj no where cise—men, who, I doubt not, 
cndowed many holy cstablishmcnts, and contri- 
buted to thc impoverishmcnt and misery of tlie 
countrj*. Whocvcr stands on the lofty walls of 
the Bishop's paiace at Casllc Branco, and con- 
írasts thc magniíiccnce of the episcopal rcsidcnce 
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with thc surrounding country, would bc aiinost 
tempted tp my, that this boundlcss desert -was 
created by tbe pridc, oppression., and ostentations 
charity of a bigoícd and lazy priesthood. Tlicro 
arercmains of an old castlc and walls. Thc towr> 
itsclf is ill built, and ycry j>oor : thc only bui 14» 
ings worthy of noíice are ibc cathcdral, and a 
conyçnt; as usual, every ibing good belongs to 
tbe cburch—e\ery th\\\g elsç bas thc appcarance 
pf misçry. 

July 3.—In 8 Iiours TFC get to tbe inisçruhle 
vãlage of Ladociró: one quarter of-which is 
consumcd by a firc, made by our soldiers to 
coofc tlieir mcat. 
* 

July 4.—Arrrvç m 5 bonrs at anoíhcr *>isc ra- 
bie viílage Zibreira : build huts in its ncigh- 
bourbood. More bouscs .burnt by thc samc a*- 
cídcnt as ycsterday. To-morvow, carly VA th* 
morning, M:C cnter Spain. Hcrc let me pause a 
littlcr— I shall first begin by giving some account 
of ^he country bctwcen Abrantes and thc Elga 
river, -vrhicli \ye cross to-morrow, and whidh is 
tlie boundary of tbe two kingdoms for 50 miles. 
Thc.distancc between Abrantes and íliis ri ver is 
about 100 miles, during wbkh spaceyouhavc to 
cross 6 rivers \vithout bridges, which  are oiilr 
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íbrdable in dry weathcr. The population of this 
cxtcnsivc tract cannot cxcced 4000 souls, includ- 
ing Castlc Branco : and I may say that \vc píjssed 
óvcr 5 miles of cultivation, thc rcmainder lcft to 
thc widc range of wolvcs, liawkcs and caglcs ! 
Thc eorktrccs, in many placcs, grow to an im- 
mensc size, and rival in beauty thc finest oaks; 
lavender, heaths, broom, gumcestns, myrtlc, some 
evergreens, oaks, and a fcw arbutus and pines 
were thc only trees and plants in thc wholc of this 
extent. Thc cyc was tircd in viewing so much 
of neglectcd riaturo, and makcs one recollectthat 
a long and dark night covers the human race, 
giving to fcw the brilliance of day. Thc popu- 
lation of Portugal is immense, compared to its 
cultivation. I li ave now travcllcd 700 miles in 
this comitry, and have liad some opportunity of 
calculaiing thc quantity of laíid submitted to 
thc industry of its inhabitants: the proportion 
is inconccivably small, and in general only^ex- 
tends round its towns and villagcs in proportion 
to their magnitude. Thc inhabitants live on very 
little ; bread, oil, onions, and fniit in small qnan- 
tities, and wntcr, of which they drink abundantíy, 
supplv their wants : this accounts for their mim- 
bers. One íhird the number of Britons would 
starve on snch slcnder nieans of support 
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July 5.—Seven Iiours march ío Zarza la Major 
firsííown in 

The two countries are separatcd hy lhe rivcr 
Elga. The ancient town is on a niounlain, ou 
one side of the ri ver; and therc is a Spanisli 
castle on lhe opposilc side; buí it appcars ío 
Lave been abandoned long since. I rode to lho 
castle with Col. S****** ; it is of diflicult 
access, in the midst of rocks. I believe AVC werc 
the only two ofíicers of the army wh o visited it, 
It repaid Our curiosity, beiug placcd on a preci- 
picc over the ri ver. The rocks at íhis place 
appear 1o have been rent assunder to give the 
rivcr a free passage. The country seems to bcar 
this wild appcarance ali the way to tlie Tagus. 
The descri, which I have before described, con- 
tinues to the river. The Spanish bank produce* 
nbundaiiçc of corn, allhough the soi! does not 
differ. It must have been the policy of Portugal 
to encourage this waste, to give strength to this 
pnrt of their frontier, which is considered the 
uiost vulnerablc part of the kingdom.—I allude 
to the Tagus, which is only 2'Ieagues*from hence, 
and is connected with it in a military point of 
View, 
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J/í/// 5.—Zarza la Mayor.—Tlús place is sí- 
tuated in a plain, greatest part of which is used 
for Um prodncíion of corn. 

Jiily 7.—March 7 hours, and hut for tlic 
night in a very cxtensive forcst of green oak 
and cork, ncar the little village of Moratego; 
nbxt day march in 5 hours to Coria, the sec of 
a Bishcp ; the calhedral is vcryfincly ornamented 
onfsidc, sòmething like the architecture of Ba- 
talha: the town is on an eininence surrounded 
by oid walls, and has a fine brido*e5 formerlv 
o ver lhe Àlagon, bnt as the ri ver has shi^tcd 
'és direçtion, it is no longcr of any use: the 
foHovving day Sth, we kecp the river in sight, ' 
and ford it near Galisleo : we hut on the banfcs 
of the river. This place, which may contain 
500 peopíc, has its ancient wali: the surround- 
ing country bdongs to Hcrnaud Nunes, wh o 
married the heiress of fhc Duke of Arcos. I 
oinittcd saying that Coria belongs to the Duke 
of Aiva. At Gaiisteo we saw a prodigious 
number of shecp travclling uorthward, pcrhaps 
i0,000, guarded by íinc cíogs, something like our 
Ncwfoundhmd, but largcr; they mfcalTy pass 
through this place in April, but have becn de- 
terred by the neighbourhood of the French,— 
Continue in  the game valley trll wc get to PJu- 

v 
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Çencia on -the lOtb, aftcr 8 hours' march. Here 
we gel to the mountains. We liavc already 
passed through two fine extensivc vallies; the 
one in tvhich Moratego is situated, is left to na- 
turc; lhe other, watered in ils wholc extent by 
the Alagon, is partly cultivated, partly left to 
nature. I have seen nothing likc a hedge or 
ditch to separate lhe lands since my entrance 
into Spain ; and nothing like farmers' houses. 
AH the population resort lo the towns, where 
lhev brins; their com : there are neither sheds, 
banis, or any thing but the growing com out of 
the towns. This must creatc great inconve- 
nience: agriculturc can never ílourish wilh sucli 
asystem ; the horses that plough, and the labour- 
crs that reap, must be cxhansted before they ar- - 
rive at tbeir ground. Plaçencia is a towji agree- 
ably situatcd on the banks of the Aiagon, which 
river is beautifiilly limpid : the town is on an 
eminence, at tlic beginning of a range of moun- 
tains, wljich branch off towards Segóvia, and are 
at this moment in many places orownçd with 
snow. The town is surrounded by an ancient 
Wall, with innumerable towcrs, and eoníains a 
fine caíhedal, restored by Charles V. Part of 
the Moorish minareis are slill existing in the ex- 
terior of the building. The great altar contains 
four pietures of the Coming of the HoLy Ghost, 
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the  Nativify,  &c.  by Riez:   tlic colouring is 
good, aml the figures líave merit; buí tbe pictute 
which plcased me most was a Sfe Francis iu deep 
mcditation,   by  Espagnoletta,   iu   tbè ehapfer- 
rooin; son;e of Velasqucz havé beon moved, t* 
preveut tiicir falling iuto the liands of thé Frcncli' 
wiíli aJl   their manuscripte and  archives.    The 
revemies of the Bishopcxcecd 30,0Q0\.  a year. 
The traiu of clergj- bclonging to this chúreli k 
immeiísc; I do uot reckòn in their ecclesiasti- 
cal guide   less thaii   foríy priests «ttáclicd  to 
it.    The servicc  scems to be administered witk 
niuch more dignity and decerum than in Por- 
tugal.    The houses of the gentry are large aiià 
ill   furnislicd,   such.as   úi  England would  not 
be coiisidcred habiíable—li except the Bishop'i 
palace.. 

JnlS ]7~We'hdvanecd to Malpartidá, a mi- 
scrable villagc, and remaín during the dayiindcr 
a burning sun in a ploughcd field, having, no 
mcaus of coitstrueting 'huts for the troops. l coitstrueting'huts for the troops. 

i 

' July 18.—Entcr an extensivo wõodj and-Iuft 
this night on -the banks of the Tictar, afíer 11 
hours? isarch. Gontinuc marching ali thisday 
in*l»esamc wood; and after 11 hours' marck hut 
oursclvcs again ncar the Tictar, 
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July 19 —Having niaichcd 13 hoiirs, v.egot 
to Oropesa.    Wc are dcpõertcd ín an biive grove 
for this  niglit, aWd lhe following éiy;   bui as 
we are not allowcd to eut the olhe trees,  our 
men remain exposed to the scorcliing.sun.    The 
greatest part of Oropesa is oceupied bv <hc pa- 
lace of the Duke of Alva,, wliosc vast posséssions 
extend • over a great proportiou ó( this part of 
Spain.   One of the towers of the ancient eastle, 
vhich is connected vi th the modem pahice, eom- 
mands  a most extensivo  view   of Ihis imnicnse 
valley, wbich extends from Plaçencia lo Talavcra, 
above 80 niiícs in lcngtli and 40 in brcadtli, and 
vhich is boundedto the soutb hy the Tagns, and 
the nortli by the Tictar, and the fine inountains 
amongst which   Charles V.  took   refugo from 
the cares of this vorld.    The convent is said to 
be placed in a lovcly spot at the foot of amonn- 
tain, vhich rctains snov on its summit the whole 
ycar : his apartments are still  beld sacred, the 
furniture never havingbccn moved, it consists of 
a vçry few necessaries.    To rcturn to Oropesa— 
After the death   of the Duehess of Alva, who 
enlivencd tlic D*****, tbe property reniains Ju 
dispute betwcen the Crown and the Duke of ***, 
who is at this niomcnt altached to the Freneh 
ínterests.    I was curious to sce the residence of 
onc of the first grandees of Spaiu: the building, 
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wlêich is vcry large,  and sccms in part but latcly 
built, is furnishcd in the coarscst style,   and a 
total wmt of comforí reigns through the Tvhole. 
At Oropcsa wc form our junction with Cuesta's 
army; thcy file by usonthe21st, and arc said 
to bc composcd of tlic following numbcrs, undcr 
Cnes<a's immediatc  comraand:    in   tbis   amy; 

30,000 infantry and 6,000 cavalry;.  and undcr 
Vencgas, on tlic right of us, about 20,000 f tbis 
is much undcr tlic general rate, and I believe to 
bc the ir círectrve force.    Our anny consists of 
upwardsof 22,500 cfFcctive,  2,500 of which are 
cavalry.     Tbc whole of tbis united army does 
noí fali much sbort of 80,000 inen.    With tbis 
force tbc Frendi  arc to bc expcllcd tbc  Penín- 
sula.    Cucsta's cbaracter does not stand hi«*b as 
a General; nor is bis army wcll offiecred.    I sec 
no defect in the composition of bis troops,  and 
tbc cavalry  are ccrtainly  better  mounícd tban 
tbc Frcncií. 

July 22.—Tbis day wc advance ín 12Iiours- 
to Talavcra, oceupied by the advanccd guard of 
the Frcncb. Tbc cavalry Jiavc bad a skirmish, 
which costs a fcw men on boíli sides, and the 
memy retire to their position bebind tbc Al- 
berché. The combincd army oceupy the ground 
in front of Talavcra, bctwcen the Tagus and the 

D 
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hills  on  lhe left—lhe Spánish army takes the 

right. 
* 

juXy 93.—The enemy are drawh up on lho 
neight bchind the river, waiting our attack. In 
lhe coursc of tlié day 10,000 British menaee 
theirrigbt: butour force retires to its posiíiou. 

juhj 04.—Shortly after midnigb*- we are un- 
afr arms, and get to a deserted couvent (by day- 
light) ncar 'lhe ri ver, expecting tbe Spaniards to 
hiakc tbe attack ; but tbe cnemy tbougbt proper 
to íetirè durirtg lhe nigbt. Tbe Spaniards are 
pursuing tberii; and about 7,000 of our troops 
bave advanced about a lcague beyond tbe Al- 

berebé. 

july 25,_Wc rcturn to Talavera, and bave 
a day of rest, which I cmploy in visiting difterent 
objects. AU tbe public buildings of tbis unfor- 
tunatc town bave becn entircly destroyed by tlie 
Frencb ; the tombs of tbe cliurclies opened; tbe 
altars overturned; and one balf of the bouses 
have not met witb a better fate. Tbe royal ma- 
nufactory of silks has becn spared, as tbey consi- 
dered it, I suppose, the property of King Josepb. 
Tbe cbairs and tables, and other furniturc from 
the pillagcd bouses,   was   transported to  their 
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camp: they haá purposed, I presume, to reinam 
tlierc, having built large huts for the soldiers, 
and embellishcd their ncw scttlcmcnt with a re- 
gular theatrc. As\i small rproof of the destruc- 
iion causcd by the armes of the usurper Joscpíi, 
I cannot omit mentioning that ali their huts werc 
thatchcd with the straw unthrashcd ! The town 
of Talavera is of a considerablc size/ on the Ta- 
gus;' there are extensive remains of its ancient 
walls: it has a large irregular bridge over the 
Tagus, which is still of a considerablc size. The 
churches, which are «umerous, present nothing 
worthy of note. I have not observed any thing 
like a public walk in tmy of their towns; nor 
have they anyplaccs of resort, such as coffee- 
houses or taverns. Their lemonade shops are 
frequented by ali classes of peoplc. 

After the baítle of Talavera, whích was fought 
on the evening of the 2?th, and the whole of the 
2Sth of July, it is natural t& suppose that the 
wounded should require other shelter than tíie 
olive trees allotted to the-army. I was ordered 
by the Comniander in ChicÇ the last day of the 
month, to take the coinmand in the town, and 
make arrangemenís with the assistance of Dr. 
•F***, Inspector of Hospitais. Thè Istof AugustI 
went into the town, and took up my quarters with 

D2 
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Lord M'DufF, General Whittingham,  \vho was 
wounded, and Col. Roaeh, officers serving witti 

• 

the Spanish army.     The sick were principally 
placcd in the largccouvcnts of the town, some in 
deserted houses.    The confusion and scenes of 
death can scarccly be described :   many men lill 
ihis day never having had their wounds dressed. 
As far as I could ever collect, the number of meu, 
attachcd, and forming part of tliis hospital, could 
not bave beca far  short of 5,000.     At seven 
0'clock in the eveningof the2d, the Conunander. 
in Chief sent for me—said it was bis intentiori to 
o-o  with   the  army towards Plaçensia,   and tliat 
be should bc absent about seven  days; in the 
.mean time I should bave tlie comniand at Tala- 
.vera; and tbat lie had desirod Gen. Cuesía to 
commnnicate confidentially with me.    At clcven 

. o'clock 011 the 3d, I waited on Gen. Cuesta, and 
saw Gen. 0'Donoghoc, who reccived me in  a 
.manner  tbat I could easily perceive something 
.extraordinary bad bappened.    He told me tbat 
Jic was at tbat moment oceupied on business of 
the greatest importance, mhiçh was not commu- 
.nicatcd to nic till one o'clock; and Gen. Cuesta 
tlicn informed me tbat Soult/with 35,000 men, 

• •    • 

was at Plaçensia, and Victor only six leagnes in 
•Cucsta's front: tbis had been discovered by a 
monk, the bearer of a letter from King Joseph to 
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Soult, who at that moinent was in the room : hc 
should retire at dusk with his army, and I had 
better get off with the hospital before that time. 
Mj instruetions ordered me, in eontcmplation of 
snch an cyent, to go to Mcrida,  by Ponte de 
Arehibcspo.    I assembled  the officers and sur- 
geons  doing dníy with the Hospital,   and   in- 
formed them, that ali the men who eould march 
werc to asseniblc at threc o'clock, and werc to 
march to Calera that night.    With difficulty I 
procured seven waggons from Gcn. Giesta, to 
carry oíF a fcw woundcd men and officers; and at 
Tive o'clock the rcar guard left the town.    I Icft 
it myself at eight,   passing through some thou- 
sand Spaniards who werc making offi    The íirst 
night  we got to Galera, which town had been 
complptely dcstroyed by the French.    Next day 
at Ponte de Archibespo, where I purposed pass- 
ing the night, we werc ovcrtakcn by the British 
army.    I was ordered by the Adjntant-General 
to  procced with   my party to Valdccasa that 
night; but finding the Bridge over the Tagus 
oceupied by our retreating army and their bag- 
gage, it was dark before I could get in motion. 
Forty bullock-cars having been furnished me, in 
addition to the means I had already of transport- 
nig the sick, and which werc in" such a staíe, 
and the road so bad, that only eleven of them 
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arrived at Deleitosa.    Our six days' inarch, \vilh 
so largc a body of meu, and the assisíanee of fcw 
officers, tbe djfficulty of my march may be con- 
ceived; but in addition to these disadvantages, 
I bad only a Commissary's Clcrk to provide for 
jUic troops,  and the   runaway   Spaniards  wcre 
plundering the  small magazines iiv ali tbe vil- 
lagcs.    Reports  of tbe Ffench hatfing crossed 
the Tagus in our front,  made nmiiy of tbe men 
leave the roads, and take to tbe mountains.    Wc 
mustered our force in tbe convent of St. Augns- 
tinc, near Deleitosa; it coiísisíed of 2,000 mcn. 
Having pursucd my  march,   in two -divisions, 
through Truxillo and Merida/ on the I8th wc 
arrived at Elvas,   wlicrc,   for the prcscíit, tbe 
hospital is to remain.    Tbe distanee from Tala- 
vera to Elvas is 184 miles; ^«r wiiick space l 
Jiavc bad to condupt this disorderly crew, with- 
out magazines.    In Qiany pláces the Magistraics 
sbcwing evident marks of a bostile inclination, 
and no wlicre inclincd to serve us—the peoplc of 
the country have every whece treaíed the unfor- 
tunate meu, who have sacrificed themselves to 
save Spain, witk inhumanity and ncglcct—and I 
was often obligedto.usc violent medns to prcveiít 
the men from starving.   'Sueli bas  becn our re- 
ception in Spain!    Is it ticcasioned by tbe na- 
tural disposition   of the   country,   adverse to 
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sírangers,  which has  made íhcm treat English 
•and French-in -the samemanner?—or are they in- 
clincd to submit to tbe Frendi ?    I believe tbat 
both   canses   operate.      Truxillo and  Merida, 
wJiich are large íowns, are ii> tberaselvcs devoid 
of interest.    Tbe former was tbe birth-place of 
Pizarro; tbe Marquis de la Conquesia, in wbose 
bousc I slept, is bis descendant, and resides in 
ihc bousc Pizarro was born in; it is large,  ànd 
great part of tbe front is oceupied by tbe family 
«ruis.    I also slcpt at Magasquilla, the country- 
bousc of Pizarro and bis descendani, the follow- 
ing nigbt;   and tbe Marquis accompanied  me 
to Cumbrc tbe next day,    At Merida tliere are 
the remains of some Roman antiquities, a very 
fine areb,  an aniphitheatre,  and a temple; but 
as the stone decomposes, they are in a very de- 
graded state.     Tbe  Moorisb citadel, which  is 
very large,  is entirely built of Roman materiais. 
The bridge over tbe Guadia is reniarkable for 
having 56 arebes; part of it is evidently Roman, 
This river, you would suppose, could not require 
sucb a bridge,  for at this moment it does not 
carry more%Yateç tban the Tliames at Staines; 
but in winter tbe rivers in tbe Península increasc 
to a prodigions size.    Tbe next town tbat comes 
under noticc is Badajoz;   and it bears infinitely 
more the appearance of a capital tban any qf tbe 
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«towns I havc secn in Spain. Herc are gardens 
and. public walks, which I had never sceu tili 
noW; sincc I Icft tlic Bishop's garclens at Casíle 
Branco: for though tlic Bishop of Plaçcnsia 
lias 30,0001. a yearr, lie does not afford himsclf 
lhe enjoyment of an orange tree. Badajoz is 
rcmarkablc for prodúcing a newspapcr : I wenl 
to the housc were it was published, and saw lhe 
editor, cxpecting he would give me some politi- 
cai information: but I found he knew as little 
as the rest of his countrymen. 

■*** 

PORTUGAL ^9 

►<*=/< 

Malhada>  Provincc of Beira, 
January 2, IS 10. 

ÀS wc are again coming into a new 
country, and niy leisure will occasioually perniit, 
I shall cmploy it in contintiing my Journal, whiclj 
was inferrupted sincc my having the command of 
the General Hospital at Eivais; and as a preface 
to Ihis second part, I may as wcll give a glauco 
at some cYcnts which havc oceurred, and thkc 
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notice of somo places whicli I have seen,' prior 
to the recommencement of this Journal. 

On being taken froni tlic duíies of the General 
Hospital I returned to Talavera Ia Real, a small 
insignificant place, hear which Gea. Sherbrook's 
division    of the   army   was hutted ;    lhe rains 
bronght us  into Badajoz about the iniddle of 
October; themen of the whole briffade of ««tiards 
were   quaríered in  a  large building which was 
formcrly oecupied as a charity-school, the mem- 
bers of th is  institution having been removed to 
the house of the Prince of Peace to make rooni 
for thegnards; the officers werc billetted in the 
town, and most of them received favours which 
are   Iiberally lavished  by the   higher orders  of 
Spanish fcmales, and which generallyniakes those 
favoujrs of liítle value.    Thetown of Badajoz is 
considerahle,   not containing less   than   12,000 
sonls; it is situaíed on the Guadiana, over which 
there is a fine bridge of 26 arches.    The town 
is fortified, but ifs fortificaiions are commanded, 
and from one place the ranipart isseen in reverse. 
On the  Ist of November I got leave to go to 
England, and set ofF ia the evening.    The post 
goes throngh Elvas, Estremoz, Arrayolos,  Mon~ 
teinoro Nova, to Aldeã Gallega, where boats are 
to be had to go to Lisbon,     I got to Aldca ia 
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30hoursj about 3Gíeagues*or I20miles; thc 2 
posthorses and post boy cost about ashillinga 
mile. At Lisbon, I procured a passagc on board 
tlie Norge^ of 74 guns, wbich sailed on the 5th, 
baAing Mr. VilHers and suit on board. About 
10 miles outsidc of thc bar, wc werc mct by a 
packet which contained dispatches to thc Miuis- 
ter, requiring bis return, andbringing us an ac- 
count of thc peacc witb Áustria; tliis latter evenl 
made me decide upon not availing myself of thc 
lcavc, and retunièd to Badajoz on the 20th. 
On the 29tb I ws appointed a Colonel. on the 
staff, and arot thc command of the 3d brigade, 
consisfing of the45th, 60(11, and SSth regimcnts. 
On the 20ih I established my head-quarters at 
.Campo Mayor—on the 31st I revicwed the 88th 
 Aug. 2ã, go to St. Olaia to rcview (heõlh batta- 
Hon 60th—and 4th,rcview thc 45th at Salvaterra. 
On the 6th, thc brigadc haviog rcceived prior 
©rdcrs to march, I established the head quarters 
at Monforte; at this placc I remaincd lãdays 
at the housc of Sénior André Chichons, by whom 
I was treated with the greatest hospitality and 
kindness. I cannot help mentioning the daugh- 
ters of my landlord, whò would bc considered as 
-modcls of good breeding and good conduet in 
any country. I must add, that at a distance 
from the capital,  I know not any nation  where 
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tlierc appears to lie more pnrity of morais tban 
in Portugal. In many of thc Iiouses of the prin- 
cipal nobility tbe familics constantly reside in 
íbe country, At Monforte, tbe family bad never 
been at Lisbon ; there werc not less than 4Q 
servants and tbeir children in tbe house. Tbey 
have iu tbe country a peculiar rirtue, from tbe 
kindness witíi wliiçh tbey treat servants; manyof 
whom attacbcd to íbe same family from one ge- 
neration to another, acquirc, by tbeir savings, 
small properties, whicli in time enables tbem to 
rise and becòme independent. Tbe oceupation of 
a servant is bere by no means so degrading as in 
England, and most otber parts of Europc. On 
tbe 18tb of December, I leave Monforte with 
ihc 88th regiment, our route extending tó Pin- 
belç, in tbe Province of Beira, wherc we wcre 
toarrivcon tbe lOtb of January; the route and 
disíance beingas follows:— 

from Monforte to Portalegre - - - 4 leaguei 
Crato     - - - 4 
Ponte de Soro . ■ « 6 
Abrantes • . 4 
Punlictc • v 3 
Thomar • • 3 
Ourem   - - • O 

Lcyria    - - - 4 
Pombal  - ^ i 
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From  Pombal io Condeixa - r - 5    leagu es 
Coimbra - - m 2 
JVIealhada • - - 3 
Maríigao - - - 4 
Tondella - - - 4 

Viseu - - - 3 
Sourimillc - * - 3! 
Coruxo . 7 - - 3 
F rançoso - • - 3 
Pavoa »   • - - 

Pinhel     - — „ O 

Portalegre is a considerablc town, finely sr- 
tuated upon tlie declivity of a very fine range of 
hills vriíich extend towards tlie Tagus. The 
views in this country are very extensive ; from 
Monforte I could sce Villa Viçosa and Portale- 
gre; and frõm a hill, on tlie marcli, near Ponte 
de Soro, I could see Portalegre and Abrantes; 
consequently, at two points of vifew, I could sec 
from Villa Viçosa to Abrantes, a distance of 90 
milcs. From Portalegre tlie brigade vas united 
andmarchedin onedivision. Crato is au pldtown, 
surrounded by Moorisli walls, liaving i(s castlc: 
it was a favourite rcsidcncc of tlie Rojai Family, 
but being at this time very unhealthy, great 
part of tbe town is abandoncd/ The country 
betwcen Crato and Ponte de Soro, is a dreary 
waste; from thence to Abrantes tbe road leads 
through a narrow vallcy, .occasionally cultivalccj 
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with Indíati corn and rice. Àt Abrantes there 
is a bridge of boats over tbe Tagus; and for' 
thc cònvcnicncc of our army, large magazines 
of barley, biscaft, and salt provisions. Abran- 
tes, Hkc most towns of consequencc in Portugal 
is situated upon a bill, and lias its old castle: 
froni thencc to Mealhada was tbe tract I have 
alrcady describcd; thc whole of this extensive 
tract is delightful at this time oftheyear, the 
weather being constantly good during tbe marcha 
I can only rcp'resent thc appearancc of tbe coun-» 
try as that wfafcfa can be imagined in Éngland, 
uniting spring and autumn togçther, the old 
lcavesin many places continuingon the vines and 
oak, and appearancc of a new vegetation in tho 
íields andbedgcs; at Lcyria and Condeixa I re- 
marked this more particularly. I nmst not for^et 
to bring my friends the monks of St. Cruz, at Co- 
imbra, to recollcction ; tliey reccived me with 
great kindness—I dincd wiíh them botli davs I re- 
maincd in that delightful residence, whiefe as far 
as my observation goes, is one of the most agree- 
able in the worid, 

Jan.2.—I leave Mealhada with the brigade; 
and at some distancebegin to ascend a mountain, 
from the top of which is a most extensive view 
of the scaand coast, from Mondego Bay towards 
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Qporto : ha\;ingcrossed, in a brcadthpf 16 milcs, 
tive Sicrra d'Àlcoba, wc  arjrived at Martigao. 
On thc 3d wc continued our routc amongst  liills 
to Tondella; and  on thc  4th to  Viseu, in thc 
samc   sort  of country.      I forgot to  observe, 
that from thc jnountains of Àleoba, you already 
li ave a view of thc Siernt d'Estrella, which mm 
sec to  the  soufhward  ali   thc  way  to   Pinhel. 
Viseu is a considerablc town, said to be founded 
by thc Procônsul   Decius Brutus ; it is thc see 
of a Bishop, .and contains about 3000 persons ; 
Ibcrc are inany good lioiíscs in this town, and  a 
considerablc appcarancc of wealth ; there are thc 
r.cmains  of a Roman camp  ncar thc town, of 
.very Iar°e dimensions.   Thc country about Viseu 
is incloscd and  cultivated with industry.    Thc 
waters in this part  of   Portugal are cxtrcincly 
linipid;  I have observed no  waht ofthem, or 
any of a bad  ouality, since I left the Alantcjo, 
>vhich province is rendered almcst uninhabitablc 
àndbarren, owiug to thc dcficiency ofwatcrand 
tolhe badness of its qualityj.thc beds of the 
riverbeing so iincqual as to size and depth, that 
m many placcs you sec largc pools of water, and 
o ver lhe samc river, at other placcs, you can pass 
witlioiit thc inconvcnicnce of wetting yourself; 
thc Guadiana,  for  instance,  near  Badajoz  and 
Mcrida, is 300 yards broad, m other placcs it 
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*s not 'mu eh more than a tenth part without mucH 
current, tonsequently, ia the broadcst parfs tlic 
wateiv, or a grcat part of it, must bc in a state 
of stagnation.   From Viseu, the roads beingbad, 
and the accommodation   for   a   large body of 
iroops   insufiicient,   we were   obliged to  take 
diflcrcnt roads; tlie S8th and part of the 45th 
iro bv Celorico, the remaindcr of tlie last re^i- 
ment and the horsc artillery by Fraricoso, I went 
mysclf to Mongua-ld.     The house of St. Paes, 
tlie dcsccndant of   Conde   Transtamarro,   who 
marricd Donna Theresa, widow of Henrique de 
Borgonha, first king of Portugal, is worthy of 
ifs illustrious founder ;" it is estcemed the bést in 
the province of Bcifa: we were entertained by 
the three uncles of the proprietor,  wh o are ali 
oíthemCommanders of Malta. Theparkabounds 
in game.      In their  gardens they  cultivate the 
pine apple, the only place where I have seen any, 
wiíh* tlie exeeption of Lisbon, in the kingdom. 
From hence I pass the mountains, and sleep at 
the house of Doijíia Rosa Pilla, at Penaverdo : 
from thence, -over roads almost impassable,  I get 
to Francoso ; this town is encircled by Moorish 
walls, which are m a ycry perfect state,  having 
towers at regular distnnces.    I was lodged and' 
hospitably entertained,  during my stay at this 
p!acc,bySeni. Castano Alexandre d1 Albuquerque; 
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lie is one ofthegreat proprietors  of vineyardá 
which  comes within the limiís of the  Oporto 
Company; we werc rcgalcd with his bcst wincs ; 
ihc white was of a   quality peculiar  to itself, 
not unlikci or inferior  to the best champaign, 
but much sweetcr; it was vcry old, and I can- 
not sce the reason why it should not be exported. 
The wine in this country, from the negligôncc 
with which it is madc, and the still greatcr ncg- 
Ijo-ence in the cave of it, is vcry apt to bccomc 
soúr: wine of this sort being oecasionallv  ex- 
ported to Eíigland, to the great loss of (he mer- 
cbant, makes him avoid experiment.    This,  ad- 
ded to a natural want òf entefprise., is the cause 
of our not knowing many òf the wincs òf this 
couníry, which would be much esteemed in Eng- 
land.    I had always an idea, tliat the wincs of 
Portugal were rough and coarsc : this ceríainly 
is the case with those sent to England.    Since I 
have  been herc, on the contrary,  I have  found 
many in  point of delicacy cqnal  to   the   best 
Frcnoh wines;   and with care, I am convinced, 
thev would equal them in every respect.    My 
landlord,  Casíano, I found to be a man of edu- 
cation; and liaving lived ali liis life in the moun- 
tains, his ideas of independence wcre just and 
liberal.    Had lie frequented the Court of Lisbon, 
to which hc was   entitlcd  \>y his fortuue and 
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family, lie would liavc been as corrupt and encr- 
vatcd as other courticrs.    He saw the abuses of 
his conníry in their true lighi;   and although 
his  abhorrcnce   of the Frendi yoke was gm*é, 
yct hepurposcd to follow the faie of his country. 
Scnora Murcia, his wife, having been marricri ãt 
13, partook largcly of the accomplishments of her 
husband; and beingeuthusiastically fond of the 
Eíiglish,   Iiad taken great.pains to get acquainted 
witli our governmcnt,  trade, manufacture, and 
agricullurc, which   latler   she v/as  adopting in 
her quinta,   or farm.    The papers of our chicf 
agricultara! societies werc not unknown to her; 
íind the name of Youngwas hcld in more respect 
by her (han pcrhaps ií deséfves.    Thcseamiable 
people were bringing np  their three daughters 
in the paíhs of virtue, from whicli I dòubt not 
they never wiil deviaic,   if íhey are not sent into 
the  infectious atmosplurc of Lisbon.     Perhaps 
<he wcalíh of the eldest daughíer, as s!ie is one 
of the rirhest heiresses in Portugal,  will be the 
cause of her neglecting lhe moral lessons of her 
])arcnts.    I hcar she is abejut to be niarried to a 
great mam whom she lias never secn. 

Jmiwmj 11—Iarrivcd aí Pinhel, Iiavinff dis- 
tribníed the brigade in the viilares of the nciírh- 
bouiiiood.    At tlris place  I  a;u lodçcd at the 
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Iiouse ôf Scnora Maria Fagundas, motlver of the 
prescnt Governor of thc island of Madeira.    Pin- 
hel is a small town; the best part of wlúch  is 
builí out of its old Moorisli vralls.    Tlie castlc 
commands a YíCW of Guarda,  Almeida, Castcllo 
Rodcrigo, and Trancoso,  vitli the Sierra d'Es- 
trella de Galbj  in Spain, and tbc Pena de Fran- 
ça :  it has becn inbabited witJiin tlicsc fcw years. 
Thc only good houses in the town, are thc Bi- 
shop\s palacc,  wherc Genera\ Crawford resides, 
andfhc houscl occnpy, which isvery largc, con- 
taininsr a suit of apartments : onc of the rooms, 
which is 45 fcet long, is ornamented with tapes- 
try, represcníing thc Brazils as tlicy were before 
the conquest of that country—at a distanec the 
Portuguese are secn  landing ; and the mceting 
bctwecn theni and the pcople of the country  is 
represented  in   a  very curious manner.    These 
fine apartments li ave bcen givcn up to me; and 
the family, whoarc not very sociable, liavc re- 
íircd inte some more humble part of their dwel- 
iing; they are, howcver, very vcll satisíicd, Snn- 
ing frcqncntly becn obliged to entertain fifteen or 
tvicnty ofiicers,   someiimes Frendi, and  latlerly 
English, for they bad a visit from our country- 
nu-n  wíven  they advanced into Spain   under Sir 
John Moore.    I shall not detain myself wiih an 
account of ihc family; they usually, by invitalion 

I 
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(witliout which I nevcr  see  them),   <<omc  inítf 
my apartmcnts (o drink íca of an cvening.    Pin- 
hel  is  distant ihree leagues from AJincida.    Li 
going thereyou are obliged.to descend the roeky 
banks of the Pinhel ri ver, audthe still more hn- 
practicablç banks of ihe Goa, which is witbin 
half a leaguc of thc fortress.    I Mêmt round the 
works wiíh thc Chief Engineer:   it is a penta- 
gm,. but very defective; part of its  works being' 
exposed to thc view of the enemy in reverse, »t 
the distance of about GGOyards: this defect has 
becn in some measure latcly remedied, by con- 
strucling traverses: the p.lacc seems to be well 
^uppliedMviíiiartilIery and stores, but wanfs an 
cffícicnt garrison.    Col. Gm, thc Govcrnor, only 
having lately-embodied   militia for iís  defence, 
and «these persons not being accusíomcd to the 
bardships   or privations of regular trained sol- 
diers; íhey wiil hc very soon clamourous after the 
fine*  is* invested—an event which wc are sooir 
<o look.to.    I went from Almeida to tíie fort of 
the .Conceçaon,  which  is  about six miles from 
hence, in.thc kingdom of Leon« it is a regular 
quadranglq, beautifully consírucíed.    libas becn 
e!lecluaijy ininecl by the French, who liavc blown 
upa ravclin, part of thc adjoining curlain, and 
bastions; and they have desíroyed thc counícr: 

mines.     The pfacc was garrisoned by a company 
ftft 
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of Spailturds, who wcrc cntrnsted with thc chargè 
of some Frendi prfeôitcrs> upon whom they wcrc 
exercising great inhumanity.    Govcrnor Cox and 
myself attcmptcd to prevail ou them to allow 
these unfortlinate meti some exercise during  thc 
day; but thc Capíain  said,   it was of no conse- 
quence whether they lived  or  died. - Upon ali 
occasions,   I  have observed thc Spaniards treat 
thc  French fvith thc greaícst inhumanity; and 
if not prevented, would put tliosc to death who 
fcll inío their hands.    Giudad Rodcrigo is only 
distant five leagues from thc fort of Conccption; 
but as thc town was invested by thc French thc 
day after I had visited thc fort^ my not  having 
prolonged my   journey was   a  most   fortunate 
event, as I might have fallcn into the hands of 
thc cncniy.    Although  thc ciimatc of Pinhel is 
cxtremely cold, ycí it abonnds in olivc trees : thc 
fruit is not gathered till thc end of Fcbruary  or 
beginning of March.    Having becn allowcd to 
fecl ali therigours of winter, the trees arethen 
bcalen with large  sticks,  and thc berry pickcd 
up and carried to thc mffl.    Thcre are,  I think, 
only three of thesc mills ncar Pinhel: attachcd 
to them are   magazines,   and   eacli   proprictor 
has a celi, where hc deposits thc fruit under lock 
^and kçy, and in Íris turn has it converted into oil. 
Thc process of making the oil is very simplc. 
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thc olive*   are  fírst  placcd in a trough,   and 
theii ground by a large stouc, which receives its 
motion froni thc watcr-milL    This first process is 
exactly likc that of bruisingthe apples to makc 
cider.    The olives in this statc is brought to the 
press; circular mats of two fect diameter, thickcr 
considcrably  at the circumferencc tlian in the 
centre,   beingmade to receive the olive: these 
baskcts are fillcd one over thc ofher to tlic height 
of five or six fect, and then pressed to facilitate 
the expression.      Warm water   is   occasionally 
mixed with the olive; thcoil and water runs into 
a rcservoir, and thc overflowing of this reservoir 
runs into a second, whcn the oil is made, and fit 
for immediate use.    Thc miller measures the oiL 
taking ónemeasurc forhimself, which pays thc I 
expense of the manufacture, gives one to thc 
church, and eight goes to the proprietor. The 
pulp which remains is also thc profit of thc mil- 
ler, and lie sells it for the use of thc pigs, wh o 
secm to come in for their sharc of every thing 
good in this worid. Olive trecs are usttally 
planted in rows, like apple trecs in a wcll planted 
orchard; they hcar frúit whcn four ycars old, 
andlasí to a very old age : they are, in point 
of duraíion, pcrhaps equal to the oak, and the 
Vyood is rcmarkably liard. This tree is very 
•uiycct to a black blight, something like the soot | 
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in com; and thc only effectual remedy agalnst 
this discasc is to cut-oíFthc branches. I observed 
this disorder amongst âll thc trecs bctwccn Lis- 
bon and Sacavém. It is found 011 an avcrage, 
that cight measurcs of fruit produce onc inca- 
sufc of oil. 

March 17.—Alverca.—í went from this placc 
yesterday to Guarda.!  T!ic road I found much 
better than I could have expeeted, considering 
thc nature of thc country,    Thc distante, as far 
as I could judge, wàs about 15 miles.    In Icav- 
ing this placc,  I passed through thc villagc of 
Avelans, which is situated in a narrow valley bc- 
Iwcen lofty hills.    Thc country  in thesc vallies 
is fertilc^ and  cultivated with  great  industry. 
Thc streams, which are frequent, are contimially 
dannned up, for thc purpose of turning thc hori- 
zontal water-whecls, univcrsally used in this counr 
try for griuding lheir corn.    I could, duringthe 
wliolc of my journey,   have   faucicd inyself in 
Switzerland or Argyleshire,  thc streams issuing 
constantly from thc sides of thc hills,, which are 
covered with lhe natural oak and chesnut,   and 
most of which are suftered to  rot withont being 
used.    Thc town of Guarda is situated on thc 
sufnmit of a lofty hill, which coinmands one of 
íhe finest views in naturc,    Pipaniacor, Almeida, 
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and Castello Rodcrígo, are scen at a distance. 
with the highcst ridges of thc Sicrra de (Salla, 
beyond Castello Roderigo. Thc town is en- 
circled wifch Moorish walls: it is the sec of a 
Rishop ; has a large cathedral, and contains 
about 2,300 persons. Guarda is reckoned the 
coldcst siíuation of any town in Portugal; and 
from its grcat clevation is continually in the 
clouds. When I was there, at Alverca and in 
thc plain thc day was beautiful; but whcn we 
iirst entered the town., it was in a thick clond, 
and the thermonietcr, I doubt not, was at Icast 
15 dogrees lower than in the ncighbouringplains. 
Fortunately, aftcr a time, thc atmosphere became 
clear, and I had the advantage of witnessing one 
of the finest views in nature. The town itself is 
not worthy of noticc, being composed of diríy 
lionscs out of repair. The Rishop's palacc, 
wlicrc I was lodged, is a largcbuilding, of coarse 
granite, and if wcll taken care of, would makc 
?i handsome residenec. The revennes oftlie sce 
is not less than 3,0001. per finnunK The churches 

r 

are well provided for in this country—thc Patri- 
arca of Lisbon has not less than 25,0001. a yçar, 
and the Bishop of Coimbra, 20,0001. There 
are nonc of the nobility wliose fortunes ean be 
comparcd wiih these revenues. The family of 
Paes, whosc housc I have  described at   Mon- 
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guald/ aml which is onc of ilie richcst ift 
thc provincc of Beira, bas not abovc 5,0001. 
uycar in land. Guarda vas built by Sancho thc 
I. sccond Kingof Portuga], upon thc sciíc'ofa 
Roman colony. Thc castle, which is úpon the 
most clcvated part of thc mounlain, was formcrly 
vcry strong; it is of a Moorish consírnction. 
Tlic catbcdral lias bccn built sincc thc rcstoration 
of Grccian architccturc, and is composcd of a 
coarsc granito, thc samc as thc walls of the city, 
thc Rishop's palacc, and thc castlc. Tiic inha- 
bitants manufacture a sort of coarsc clotli; our 
soldiers, in most thc regiments, use it as írowsers. 
Thcy have, in ali the largc towns in íliis ))art of 
Portugal, fairs, in some places every fortnight, in 
others every month : at these fairs are sold cat- 
tle, coarsc linen, which is manufaeturcd in most 
h ou ses, and every articlc which, in other coun- 
tries, are sold in shops, but whieh are only to bc 
had here at tlicir fairs. The greatest ornaments 
of the fair are thc silversmiths' stalls, whosc goods 
are m great request, as yon seldom sec a beggar 
in this country withont a gold cbam abont his 
neck and gold car-rings; and in many of thc 
houses, wlwre you >vould expect littlc luxnrv, 
tbcir basins, and many other wcighty aríiclcs, 
are of massive silver: These silversmiihs are 
supplicd  from   Lisbon, Oporto,  and   Coimbra. 
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U is a singular circumstancc, but   onc of the 
grcatcst aríiclcs of luxury in íhis country,\ãnd 
the only onc wliich  may gencrally bc found in 
thc smallest lowns, is salt buttcr, from Cork— 
it is as nuich ím arliele of just neccssity in Portu- 
gal, as port -svinc in Englaud.     Thc only frcsh 
buttcr Ihavc tastcd in Portugal was at Monguald, 
nndyct lhe country is full ofcattle, and some of 
thc pasturc amongst thc rnountains is very fine, 
I cannot hclp remarking (I may, perhaps, have 
4one it alrcady), that the general ebaracter. of thc 
Portuguese is sadly disfigurcd by foreign writers 
of traveis ; and I tbink I can accouut for it, by 
their rcsidcncc in Lisbon alone.    From the great 
intercourse with foreigners in íhis large city, and 
thc  very great proportion of Brazilians (which 
some authors have made amount to  87,000  in 
Lisbon alone), the real Portuguese character is 
quite different in thc capital  and its provinecs. 
You can even observe in Lisbon, that almost thc 
wholc of the inhabitants have sorncwliat the fea- 
tures   of Mulato».     Whcn the inhabitants of 
Portugal are dcscríbed by travellers, you have 
therefore littlc more than  thc account of these 
foreigners ©orrupfed bv frade, v/callh, miscry and 
the vices of a Court; that they arepronc to murder? 

and every species of crime.   One v/ould naturally 
be Icd to supposc, that the manners of the capital 
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would  influcncc the provinccs; partieularly of 
this kingdom, wbose chicf city is without bounds, 
and greater  in proportion to the extent of thc 
country, tlian any othcr capital in Europc:  but 
this is not thc cause : for the hadness of thc roads, 
and of accommodation,  rendeis thc intercourse 
very diflicult, and very fcw of thc provincial fa- 
milies ever leave their homes.   Whcn they travei 
they are eiíher carried in sedan chairs, with two- 
mules for ílicir chairmen, or they ride on niulcs. 
On   roads  where a carriage   is   seen,   they are 
.obliged to earry with theni their beddingof every 
sort, and provisious,  with cooking ntcnsils,  as 
their  íowns   only aflbrd the  barc \valls.    Five 
leagues is reckoned a good day's journey.    The 
gentry Jead, at their homes, a most barmless and 
inoífensivc life; they have few or no luxuries, and 
are  very wiliing that strangers shoukl partakc 
of their farc.    Their women have a great fund of 
good huniour ; and if they are ever frail, it is not 
from vice, but may be more attributed to a yield- 
ing temper, and then the confession sets ali to 
rights.      They  are  universally  rcligions,   every 
house of any conseqnencc having its chapei and 
daily niass. Thc lower orders of pcople are eqnal- 
ly civil, obliging and inoífensivc.    Thc greatest 
crime you  ever hcar coimnitted, is pilfering— 
xobbcrics and murders are scarccly known;  and 
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as toassassinations, I never hcard of one in the 
country. So mucb are tbese people misunderstood, 
that the vcry  horscs,  and  every living animal 
(mulcs exceptcd) are without vice; evcn to tlieir 
sorpenís and seorpions,   at least  I have'never 
hcárd of any mischief bcingdone by theiii.    Tlic 
people  are  ccrtainly  not industriousJ   but that 
may IK5" aítributed to a bad government,  where 
tlicrc is littlc security to property, and. no cn- 
courageincnt to   industry.      The  cultivation of 
lands in this part of the country is an exception, 
for every spot is used; they even pile  up the 
stones iu the rocky ground to cultivatc, and corn 
is secn in many parts where you would conecive 
it impossible for the plongh  to go—but their 
cattle can go any wherc: they are howcvcr per- 
fectly   unacqnaiutcd with any  agricultural  im- I 
provement,   sucli   as draining, or  giving their 
lands a proper suecession  of < rops.      In some- 
p] aces their irrigation is managed with consider- 
ablc address ; but then itis ehiefly confined to I 
their -gardens,  some  of whieh   in   summer are 
truly beautiful ; ali íhese abont ííieir large towns 
have one or more walks, covered with the grapc, 
interspcrscd wàfch íhe orange, lemon, pomgraniíc, 
andliga ; but in this part of the country, the latter 
only is  seen.    You wiil not woiidcr at it wben I 
ícll you thatycsíerday, the Gth of April, wc bad 
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a fali of snow. In talking of the manners of 
Portuga], it is as wcll to corrcct an error which 
has been circulatcd by Dumourier, in bis "State 
of Portugal" (a work wbich is full of misrepre- 
sentations), he says, ce That officers of tbc army 
are used as servants in the great fainilics." Tbis 
certainly may appear so to a stranger; but the 
truth is, whcnyou are atdinner your friends visit 
you, tbis is considered as a compliment, and from 
the cxcess of goodhumour, tbeywill changeyour 
plate and fill your glass. Tbis custom of baving 
visiters at your dinner is at first very irksome, 
but at last you grow accustomed to it. Those 
officers mentioned by Dumourier, "wereinmates of 
the family, probably relativcs, who dined with 
the raaster of the Iiousc on ordinary oecasions, 
and when strangcrs of note dined with the faniily., 
they were presente and may out of civility, havc 
cbanged the plates. At Pinhel I am lodged at 
the house of the Bishop j as it is Lent he does not 
sit down, and.from excess of polifeness he will 
change one's plate. I have dwelt on tbis custom 
longer than I should have been warranied in 
doing, had it not been broughtto prove the de- 
gradation of the niilitary in Portugal. Their army 
has certainly been very rouch iieglectcd; mili- 
tary rank is, howevcr, ih muchhigher estimation 
here than in England.    In Portugal a General 
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Ofllcêr "holds the highcât rank in socièty; and 
the OiTicers 'are usually mcn of fainily. Thé 
story of Count JLa Lippe nmking an offieer whò 
was slanding behind a chair, sit dòwrt by his 
side, I find has been copied from Diíniourícr by 
Murphy, the arehitcet. I will, however, do jus- 
tice to the latter, wh o, in his "Account of Portu- 
gal/' lias described every thing he saw with great 
.aceuracy—his description of the manners and 
.customs of tlie country being generally true; the 
hisíorical.part is nothing more than a translation 
from the Pòrtuguese. The drawings of his 
work are extrcmely aceuratc. Aswe liave a bri- 
gade of Pòrtuguese troops' attached to the divi- 
sion of which I form a part, I have latcly, frommy 
own observation and the constant intercourse I 
liave with Colonel S****, who eommands one of 
.the regiments, been able to forni a toleiably 
good opinion of the ebaracter of tlie Pòrtuguese 
troops. They are extrcmely tractable/ patient, 
sober, and I ani informed, there are few com- 
plaints of their dishonesty. The Pòrtuguese offi- 
cers, very unlike their Castilian neighboure, are 
readyto grant the superiority of our eountry- 
men, and to receive instruetion from them; and 
I doubt not, when the opportunity presente it- 
self, yve shall see them fighing by our sides, in a 
very diflerent nianucr from the anny of CuesU 

I 

I 
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íitTalavera, Lastyear, in òiií* advance to Opor- 
to and tbe nprth, Lord Wellington 'incorporated 
a Portugnese regiment with cach brigadc; tbis- 
year we liavc a Portugucsc brigadc to cacli Bri- 
tisli division; which Jatlcr farrangcment is more 
satisfactory to tbe oflicers of tbc army, as it kceps 
tbe troops of tbc two nations more distinct in 
common dctaiij and at tbc same time admits of 
SL small saving, as they have rations of incat only 
tbree times in eacli wcck. Tbe proporíion, 
therefore, of iBritisli to Portugnese remains tbc 
«ame; butvrc sliall act more in distinct inasses. 

I • A 

lAvzust 29«-—Tlic lifi*lit division of (bc armv, 
which "Was síationed near Almeida, having becn 
attacked by a very commanding French force, 
wcre obliged to retire, on tbc 24íh, across {be 
bridge of Almeida, witb tbe loss .of about 300 
men. Iwas under tbe painful necessity of aí- 
íending to ihe grave tbe remains of my poor 
friend Col. IIull, of tbe 43d regiment,, on tlie 
evening of bis death. He was sbot fbrongb tbc 
hcarl, by a ímisket-ball, carly in tbc action.— 
Tlie Frcncb now being on tbc banks of tbe Coa, 
it becamc evident tbat MC conld no longef re- 
mainin our advanced posiíion. On tbc morn- 
ing of tbe 25tb, Gcn. Crawford ar.d ilic light 
division  retircd to  Carvalhal:   and  about t\vo 
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ovclock A. M, on tiam 26th, he again retírcd te I 
Fruxedas; and at the samc time \ve retired from 
Pinhel to Eerejo, wherc wc huttcdfor the ni«-ht 
The consternation of the inhabitants of Pinhel, 1 
vrhcn íhey kn## that \ve v/ere about to abandon I 
them, cannot well bc conecived: the whole po- I 
pulation of the town toolc to flight. Many respect- I 
able families wcreseen, witfc their servants carry- I 
ing bnndles on their heads, retiring inevery direc- I 
íioií, having no settled plan bnt that of avoiding I 
the   French.      Most   of   the families  of   note I 
amongst others that of my  landlord,  had has- I 
tened  their  departure after   the action   of the I 
24111, as the consequcnccs   were   inevitable.    I I 
have since heard, that the town is completei/ I 
abandoned. I 

■ • 

•    Jugust 29.—At   tl)rce  o'doek,   A. M. we I 
marcli through  Celerico. to   Linhares.     Beforè I 
you ascerid   íhe hill upon   wliicli   Celerico   is ' ] 
situated,   you have   to  cross   lhe Mondego.-*- * l] 
The town has iís Moorish castle, situated on the I 
most elevated part of the hill, and commanding 
the course of the Mondego for  many mitos up I 
the stream.    Linhares is about eight miles from  - 

Celerico, but it is out bf the road, and upon the 
«umniit   of a  lofty hill, immcdiately under the 
Sierra d'Estrella, of which itmay be said to foriu | 
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h {íart. The old castlc, built by Alfonso Henri- 
ques, first King of Portugal, is built on a rock, 
and is surrotmded by a wood of stately chçsnnt 
trees, except in tllat part whcrc ii joins the town. 
Jhe only thing wofthy of remark is, thc diíier- 
ence of climàtebetwcen this placc and tlicplains 
telow; wliilcthe heat, at this time- of the ycar, 
is extvemely opprcssive in lhe villages of tlie plains, 
we iiave always enjoved lhe most tcmperatc air 
and rcfrcslnng breezcs. The wators deseending 
from thc Esírella, are Very abundant and tram- 
pa rení. I ycsterday ascenclcd tlie monntain* 
immediaíely in our roar, and was grafified by a 
most extcnsíve vicw of imnmtains beyond the 
Tajros • the Dnro of Piaeensia; and, to the west- 
wãrd, the Terf hiíl we passeil over near Mealhada, 
and whicli íísclf cominancls a vicw of ibc sea. 
As ali the old iowjis, in this part of Portugal, are 
tituatcd on commanding cminònces, í had thc 
ploasere of sccing maiiy of niv old ucquaiutances 
Trancoso, Pinhel, Castello Rodcrigo, Almeida, 
Guarda, Monísanío. and Penamacor. As ínanj 
of these wcrcoccupied by English garrisons, and 
otJiers liv thc Frcnch, thc interest of the scene 
wis grcatly inercased. I had some expectation 
MÍ scciíicrsonrc shot fired from Almeida, as the 
eneniy were round it; but this did not happen. 
On the side. of the mountaiu  here afe *cveral 
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towiis of a large siV.c, The Mondego runs atacon- 
siderablc distance in tlie same vatteyj and niany 
othcrtowns and villagcs are ncar i(s banks, whicli 
makesthe population oftlicse partsvery consider- 
able.    The ground, wlicn it vil! admit, is culli- 
vated wiíh great iiidiislry, and th* pcople scem 
ío enjoy the necessários of life; iís  superfluities 
are scarccly known, alíhongh many families are 
vory opulcnt—but there is littlc luxury or osten- 
tation in these paris.  The best houses are coarscly 
furnished, and the furniturc appcars to be never 
renewcd.    In the gardens  of the most opulent 
1 conld only íind the commonest vegetables and 
finifrs ; they Ijavc orange írees in the gardens of 

, the Fidalgo, at Mello, a neighbourhig town, but 
they did not appear to me to bcar fruit, and wcre 
cvidently nuicb injured by thecold: the grapes 
arevery  backward; at this time last year (ÍOíh 
of Angust) or a few dajs later they were ripe at 
Badajoz (17lh of August I.was there); herethey 
are  not half grown—snch are the   ciíects  pro- 
duc<!d in lhe vicinify of the Esírella.    The clief- 
nut trres are of a rcmarkablc size, and very IíU- 

merons, they inight fnrnish the population wiíh a 
ronsiderable part of their food, bnt f do not think 
that they are imich in use ; these trees only grow 
to a certain height up the mountains, and above 
ihein, in many paris,  are scen the conunon pine. 

F 
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Rye is cultivatcd to a grcat bcight; and grass, 
víiicli   is only found  in tbc irrigatcd Jands of 
Portugal, grows very lnxuriantly onthetopof 
tbc lowcr ridgcs of tbc Sicrra.    The mountains 
are composedoftbccoarsegreygranite, ofschist, 
and considcrable blocks of quartz.    I have hcard 
it remarked by Runiboldt, I think, tbat the air 
in parts of South America, is so very transparent, 
that you can .dislinguish the wWtc garment of a 
ma», at (I think) 15 miles distance; I have made 
the same remark in ■tliis country ; l eould, from 
lhe top of amouiitain, distinguish, wi*i the nakcd 
evo, a white houscwhere I háppericd to lodgc at 
Castcllo Rodcrigo, and the distance could not bê 
less than 36 miles in á direct Une : this would not 
bc credited by a pwson only acquainted with tlie 
En«-lish atmospbcre, wberc in tbc fmcstday, with 
some difficulty, you discfcm St. Paul's from tbc 
bill bctwccn Egham and EnglefickKGrccn, I have 
looked for it i» vain.    August 17tb I again visit- 
ed my liill, and to corroboratc wliát I have before 
said, I could distinctly see the Frendi biitteries 
firing upon Almeida and tbc garrison returning 
the firc; the sound ww not hcard.   The distance 
from Almeida is not !css than 32 miles, iii a direct 
line.    On our rcturn from this place, Linhares, 
accounts had arrived that the firing had com- 
incnccd on thenight of the 15th ;• we received 
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our first intimation from our observations on the 
liilh    August 19th, in the eyening, I rcccivcd an 
xmexpcctcd route,  from the Quarter-Master Ge- 
neral, to march  in advance to Cclerico; and 00 
the following day, 2Gth, \ve arrived at Villa Fran^ 
ca, near Alverca: the hcad quarters being trans- 
ferred the following day to Alverca, the station 
oecupied by the Commander in Chief when we left 
Pinhel.   The first division of the army which waa 
ordered up to Marásal and the adjacent villagcs, 
lias becn halted at Celcrieo; the light division are 
aí Fruxcdas, in front of Alverca; a brigade ^of 
Portuguese, under Coloncl Pack, at Francoso; 
aud t\vo brigades in the rear. of Celerico: this is 
the present state   of our infantry,  and here  I 
apprehcnd.wcshall awaittill thefatc of Almeida 
is decided.    As the firing continues on botli sides 
without much inter ruption, and the telegraphic 
acçouut of this day (2Sd) sxiys, that  the cnemy 
have crected  a battery within 250yards of tbe 
place; I apprehend itrwill not be able to.hold 
out inany days, as tíiey will bc cnabled to make 
a breach.    The siegewill have lasícd to-morrow 
onc calcndar montli; the town having been in- 
vested whcn the light division was obliged to re- 
tire on this sido of the Coa. . 

* 

jivpist 28.—On tlic eveníng, of the 26íh H 

r2 
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«rcat cxplosion irai heard  in thc  direction of 
Almeida, ànd "thc iicxt day thc sfeeplc of  thc 
«reatchurch notbcing secn, and no firing hcard, 
vvc concludcd tbattlic tovrú must. be on thc cvc 
of capitulation, owing to some uncxpcctcd dis- 
aster.    In thc iiight of thc 27th, wc wcre ordered 
to hold'oursclvcs in rcadiness to nVárch, and earíy 
in the morning our advanccd posls  of cavalrv 
wcre cngaçcd.    Abdut scvcn o'clock I observed 
that thc   enemy had  gaincd  thc heights above 
Hervas Tenras,  five iriiles in  our fronl, in thc 
diréction of Pinhel: at8 o'elock wc marched, and 
passèd the night, amongst thc fir trees and viries, 
in thc rcar of Minúcah   During the wholc of tliisi 
.dajfí marclvwc wcre accompánied by the heavi- 
est  thunder  and rain I ever rccollccl: a soldicr 
of tlíc guardswas killcd, and four injured by thc 
electrical fluid. On the 29th thc division inarched 
to Mello, and thcSOfh ío Penancos, coàsting the 
•wholc way  aloiíg  theSicrFa   d'Estrclla.     The 
sides of thc   mountnins, vfhicto are abont 2™iles 
distanee from heiice, are cultivatcd half thc way 
\ip to thc summit of thc first ridge, and stndded 
Tvith villages; thc tops of thc mountains present- 
inr   brokcn  surfaces and   considerablc Tissurcs, 
each  of which lias its torrent of limpid Watfer; 
thesc fissures  are contjjiucd down to tjie plains, 
which makcs  thc. road that wc had takcn, from 
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Mello nearly to this  place, a continucd asceiít 
and dcscent. 

Augusí 31.—March tliis day to Cca:   I am 
lodged aí thc house of António Bernardo Pinto, 
one of thc best houses  in thc province.    Lord 
Wellington remained here some days during the 
winter.   Thè proprietor and liis family went away 

(íhis morningto % from the Frcnch.    Thetown 
is beautifully. sitnatcd oii commanding ground, at 
the footof thc Estrella; the country lias greatly 
improved since wc left Celorico, and the villagcs 
are much  better, and occasionally a convent is 

.secn, %yhichisa certain sign of a ricli couníry; 
a poor country is very $eldom íroubled with íhese 
yisiters irç Portugal, 

* • • 

Scpíembcr 3,—March tliis day, over a. very 
good /oad, to Galizes, kecping the Sierra 
d'EstrelIa to thc left—pasç through the \il- 
lage of faceira; .the rest of lhe country un- 

• cultivated; see some villagcs to the right and 
left \yiib their maize íields and vineyards round 
íhem. The Sierra nojonger presents that bro- 
ken and irregular surfacc, ajthough the moun- 
tains continue lofty; they *re now covered up ' 
to thc summit with thc hcath, and the wastes 
Jmvc again their gmncesíus and sccnted shrubs; 
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the woods, to-day, were chiefly pines,  and   the 
conimon oak and chcsuut.    Galizes is a miscrablc 
village, which howcver is madc to contain 3 regi- 
ments; I am at thc hou.se of thc Fuirc de Povo. 
Thc . villagcs are generally  deserted.       Abont 
thrêc rnilcs to the soutbward of this placc, and 
at the foot of the Estrella, runs thc river Alvi, 
in a vallcy about 600 fect bclow the plains upon 
which wc have becn marehing from Ccá.    This 
river, which is of a considcrablc size,   and like 
ali other waters issuing from the Estrclla, ex- 
tremly Iimpid, hafc many  considcrablc towns on 
its banks oppOsitc to us ; and within the spacc of 
aleague, Villa de  Dias, Àvoa, ánd  Villa de 
Cova. The vallcy of this river is extremcly fertile, 
producing the grape,   Indian   eorn,  and olive, 
with great ltixuriaucCj and the sides of thc hiils 
are covercd with fine oak, chesnut, and the more 
lofty parts with the pine.    The Sierra which has 
here lost its ruggcd appearance, is covercd from 
the region  of pine to its  summit with   hcath. 
XJpon tlicwliolc, I have seen nothing more truly 
bcautifulj either from its pietnresque secnery or 
hixuriance of vegetation, than the banks of the 
Alva: and  what onc would  little expect  in  its 
remote vallics, there is a bridge of a singlc arch, 
oveV the' river at Avoa; which would do honotir 
to any architect.     At Avoa, fhere are cousider- 
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able remaiirs of a Moorish castle and walls. 
This is onc of tlic principal roads that tbc poor 
iiihabitants about us are taking to fiy to thc 
niountains from the Frendi; thc family of my 
laridlord, at Galizes, >vent offthis morning: but, 
alas! littlcare ihcy awarc of the distancc to which 
Frendi mpacity can extend itself, or thc desola- 
tion that awaits their houscs and thcir fields. 
Never did any'unfortunate country feel, with 
greater severity, the miseries of war than thrs 
country., through which the English and Portu- 
gucsc armies are slowly retreating, and are pur- 
sued by the still more destructive armies of. 
France. Ali the attention and discipline of the 
hest rcgulated troops, can never preventthe ir- 
regularities of straggling soldiers, followers of the 
armv, and men, particularly those employed in 
thc transport of stores and provisions : thc most 
serious coniplaints I have had from the magis- 
trates, havc been against the muleteers employed 
by theConimissariat^who make nothing of turning 
their brigadcs of mules, as they^rc called,into thc 
ficlds of maize and vincyards. 

Scptember 7.—I went this day to Aldca das 
Dias, a village on thc othcr side of the Alva, 
situated in a kind of basin, about 500 feet ^boye 
the   rivcr,  in the   midst  of gardens   and  vine* P 
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yards. À vcry handsomc bridgCj is built o ver 
thc-two rivers Louria and Alva, prccisclj nt thcir 
junction; and as tlic bridge is right across caeb 
ri ver, it fornis an anglc of about ISOdegreos in 
its centre., to humour tbe coursc of boíli rivers. 
Thcvillage was filledby emigrant families, who 
at first did not know whether \vc werc friends or 
cnariics ; but whcn thev found that \\c werò some 
of thcir good allicsy.thcy immcdiatcly began a 
volIc3T of abuse àgainst lhe Frendi, and ofiercd 
«s water-melous, and other fruits, for which wc 
could get them to íake nething in rcturn. The 
groupes consisted chicíly of women and children; 
they hope tfrat wc should reíain the couníry; and 
tbc fear of falling into the bands of the Frendi, 
Avas strongly marked iiv every ihing they said to 
us. To sce these poor peoplc crowded togcíhcr, 
not knowing what is tobc thcir fate, deprivedof 
the comforts thcir homes afford, and not knowing 
whether thosc homes have beca allowcd to exist 
by the Frendi soldiery, riiade this a mclancholy 
intervicw; and which, howcvcr often òne may 
have occasion to sce rcpeaícd, must always bring 
mclancholy rcílections to the. mind. Sueli is the 
iate of a soldicr, whenever he is cmploycd ou ac- 
tive servicc, the misery of the huraaii racc, in ouc 
shapc or òther, is what he bus always to conr 
ícmplatc. 
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Scptcmhcr 17.—March- to Venda do Vale.— 
As \ve per.formed this march in the night, I can 
give no account of the iniçrnicdiatc country: the 
distance from Galizes is about ten iriilcs*. 

ScpicmberlS.— March this dãy to Fiiimy; 
ubont íwelve miles: pass over the Ponte dè Mlir- 
cella; • >vhicli liridgc is over the Alva. The vai- 
lies in.thc whole of this country, AYbieh are very 
parrow, are well cultivated, and produce Indian 
com and maize. The highcstgrounds are almm 
doncd to the native heath and occasional woods 
of pine. 

Scpicmbcr 20.—March to Pena Covo, on the 
right bank of the Mondego. Whcn vm had 
marched about four miles, wc carne in sigbt of 
the Mondego. The banjes of this river are in- 
conceivabiy hcautiful: • the lofty hills oa each 
side, which are covered v/ith the greatest varicty 
of wood, chesnut, pine, oak, arbutus, and myrtle, 
leave a small space on the margin of the river 
for rich fields of Indian cora, and vincyards, * 
The boats which wejre carrying our conunissariat 

4 

storesto Pena Covo, added greatly to tbe fine 
secnery. The distance from hence to Coimbra 
is only three lcagucs by land, and ihe saine by 
water.     Our troops  forded the river.      Pqna 
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Covo, in our prcscnt opcrations, bccomcá a phtce 
of great coriscqucncc, as we diaw our provísions 
from. thonceí oiir sick are also cónveycd to it. 
Ncxt day"(&lsí), \\e march to Coníerísa, a small 
villagc, about eight miles to lhe northward. 
The road leads througlí a valley (at riglit anglcs 
with lhe Mondego), bounded on cach side by 
lofty hills. The movfcinents pf our arniy have 
bceri óccasioned by those of the enemy, who 
teèms tó have concentratcd his force onlhc right 
banks of the Mondego.- • 

/ 

Septaiiber 23.—This day went with  General 
p****** to ])Cad-quartcrs, which are at the con- 
vent of Buzaco. The poor monks have been 
disturbéd in their solitude. The convent is in 
ohe of lhe most sccluded spòts in lhe AVorld, sur- 
roundód by an impenctrable wood of sevcral hun- 
dred acres, in the crater, as it were, of one of lhe 
inost lòfíy paris of theridge of mountains, which 
no\v scparâte us frõm the enemy. To add to the 
r;loom of this sequestered spot, the monks of this 
tfrder (Carmelite) wcre not allowed to spcak to 
cach other unless thçy rcccivcd permission, which 
is seldom granted, end then ònly for a limitcd 
time. 

•-Septembcr 25.—This ereníng we astend  lhe 
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hill of Buzaco ; and have a perfoct piau of thâ 
advancc of thc Frencli army. The Hght divisioíi 
and Pack's brigade, with our cavalry gradually 
following them, firstappcar: tlicy are followcd 
by tlic Frcnch cavalry: tben comes tlie Hght 
troops of lhe Frcncli; and lastly, their massive 
columns. Our troops at last retire to thc hill, 
and thc enemy posts bis picquets at thc foot of 
our hill. I never beheld a finer sight. The 
ridge of tbe hill of Buzaco extends to thc Mon- 
dego on thc right, and bcyond thc convent on 
thc left, a spacc of perhaps ten miles. its general 
clevation above tbe country may bc from 3 iò 
400 yards. On thc 26th we witnessed thc ap- 
proacli of other columns of the encray, who went 
aiyi placed thcmselves at convenient distances 
from the diflerent roads, ready for thc action,' 
During the nights we had to slecp on the bcath 
in our boat-cloaks, our baggage Iiaving becti 
sent six milcs to thc rcar on tho road to Coimbra; 
wc tberefore lived as wcll as \vc could; the poor 
men having to go to the bottom of the hill iri the 
rcar to fill their canteens with water. Thc hill, 
during the first and second morning of our stay, 
was covercd with a thick fog. 

» 

Septcmber 27.— Beforc day-brcak  we hcard 
the rattling of carriages bclow; thesc worc no 
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3T jcss íhao 14 guns which tlic cnerny wcrc phiciri 
in onr fronl; anel for our amusement, fhcsegmis 
wcrc firedat six of ours, which wcrc j)laccd lo 
conmiand the road from Viseu to.Coimbra. The 
lirst coluran canie to our lcft, and was ascending 
the MH, whcn Cd: W**.*W, of the 8Sl.Ii regi- 
menta and myself, who happcncd to bc looking 
out. observed them : thev were rcccivcd at 11 rst 
by that regimen* oiily,rciniorccd fay half ílic 4jih 
soon  afterwards,   and Iattcríy by the Slh  Por- 

■tuguese çegiment. The next colirmn advanccd 
part of the.way np the liill beforc our gujis; but 
'Iiaving fnade preparations to rcccivc them wiíh 
■the -74th, 9th, and 2ist Portugucse regimenis, 
thev at lenfftlr tricd their luck bctwccn these two 
positions, and were cquallv well rcççiycd in .the 
.centre. Prcscntly affer \vc tiad coiichíded onr 
affair, we hcard a firiug to the lcft, which was 
the attack made by Noy upon Gen. Crawford. 
;The restof the day we expected a re«cwal of the 
attack, witftout mu eh apprehcnsion as to fhc *rc- 
•si:lt.« Ncxt day, at day-brcf.fc, I could observe 
tbatthe  forecs   of the cnemy wcrc diminished. 
Jn íhe middlc of the da}* i< heeame so ob\ious, 
that of course we expected to bc moved*: this 
movcnient accordingly took placc at two o*clock 

.iir the inorning of the 29tli; and afler 14 hours' 
•fliarch wc got two leagues oo  our journey  tp 
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Coimbra, to tlic villagc of Eiras. Tliis tedióiis 
hiarch was caused by thc badnéss of thc roads, 
ovcr which our baggage and artillery ]jad io 
pass. Thc next morning (30th) wc go throngn 
Coimbra. I had jusl lime io pay a visit to Santa 
Cruz: but, alas! iny friends liad deserted it: 
some fcw of thc monks remained ; but íbe town 
was- in general deserted. The following day, 
Junot and his staíf cntcTcd; and án oííicer of 
ours, ^vvliícli was sent with a flag of truce, said, 
tiiat hc lieard Junot order a division of lhe aroiy 
irtto thc town, to bfcak open tKe doors, as lhe 
inhabitants had thonght proper to abandon their 
bouses. Wc balted upon thc hill bcyond tbe 
town ; and as thc enemy was supposcd to bc ap- 
proaching it, wò werc again ordered to pro- 
eecd to Condeixa. 

Ociobcr 1.—March líifs day to Pombal; %àlo 
Leyria ;* and 3á to Alcobaça. Às tliis cclcbratcd 
convent is thc largcst and most wcalíhy in Por- 
tugal/it deserved more noticc thairl was able 
tr. give it. Most of thc monks had fled; those 
íhat remained where to- remove in the* ni<rhl'. 
Their hospitality, howcvcr,: dtd iíot abandon 
theni till thc last, for they had preparcd dúmer 
for. ali lhe ofhccrs of thc division in (lie areai 
bali; and  for General p***** and my?clf, wiili 
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•íhe officers of our staff, in tbe magnificcnt 
apartments dedicated to strangcrs, and wherc 
*wc residcd during our stay at Alcobaça. Aftcr 
our dinncr tlie monks brought ns tlie keys» 
and desired us to takc whatever we liked, as they 
expected every thing to bc destroycd by tbe 
French. Iteras a melancholy sight to see tbese 
poor fel Io ws leaving thcir magnificcnt abodc, to 
TVander thev kncw «ot where, Some of tbese 
monks bad been CO.years residing in tbis abode 
of peace; and at tbe end of tbeir long livcs have 
been obligedío wander in hopes of finding some 
ncw asylum. The convent of Alcobaça was 
founded in 1147, by Alfonso Hcnriqiicz, as an 
action of grace, in consequencc of tbe taking of 
Santarém. Many of tbe first Kings of Portugal" 
are buried in tbis convent: tlie most remarkablc 
tombs are those of Peter I. and Tgnes de Castcro, 
his unfortunate wifc, wbo bad been murdercd at 
tbe. instigai ion of his courtiers, by order of tlie 
Kinír bis fatber. Alfonso IV. The cburcb is a very 
magnificcnt gothic pile. Tbe gallerics of tbis 
convent are very numerous and extensive; and 
tbe library is one of tbe most beautiful rooms I 
cvcrbcbcld: it is modern, as wcll as tbe princi- 
palparts of tbe convent, and I think it bas been 
given in detail by Mmrphy, tbe trayeller. As 
we wcre suecceded at Alcobaça bv tbe Coinman- 
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der inChief, I had an opportunity of getting some 
of the things of thc monks removcd, and amongst 
others, thc piçturcs of the Popes, furnislied by 
tlicir order, whtck they prized greatly* 

Octobcr 5.—Inthe evening we marched; ,but 
tlie head.of tlie column having lost tbcir w*y 
in the dark, we tòok up our abode ou the bor~ 
ders of a stream for that night, and procceded 
next day through Caldas and Óbidos to Rolissa. 
I took up my abode in the housc whcre the 
Frendi General Lahorde WM lodgcd before the 
baftlc. 

Octobcr 7.—March to Torres Vedras, leaving 
Vimicira, whcre the battlc was fought before the 
Coiivcntion of Cintra, to our right. Àt Torres 
Vedras we enter our position. Herc we are to 
haltj and put a stop to the progress of the 
Frcnch army. What wiW be thc event must be 
lcft to the decision of time, and to lhe genins of 
Wellington on one side, and Massena ou the 
otber. Our position extends from the sea to the 
Tagus, throngh Ponte de Rol, Torres Vedras, 
tlie great fort in lhe rear of Sobral, and Alhandra. 
This line is strongly fortified at'particular poinfs, 
by redoubls, containing guns upon sea-carriages. 
These forts wili be oceupied by amixture of Biv 
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íish and Portuguesa aríilltiy, a fcw Britísli. and 
Portugucse rcgimcnts of the line^ Portugucse mi- 
íítia, and ordonanccs, Ivlfiòh corrcspoud to our 
yeomanry, This disposition.leaves the British and 
Portugucse troops of lhe Une free to act in inovc- 
ablo columns, and consequcntly to oppose the 
enemy in any part of the linc which hc may at- 
tempt to penctrate. I must observe, that tliis 
first linc is again supportcd by redoubts in the 
rear, commanding the difierent roads, and most 
vulnerable points. In addition to this most for- 
midable barricr in bis front, M&sscna lias in li is 
rear at Abrantes, G000 Portugucse, -svlio may 
with iinpunity advance as far as Punheíe; Trant, 
witíi 8000 men, advaucing on Coimbra frhhi the 
Vouga; and Silvicras advancing to the Coa.— 
Whatever may be the result, bis situation ap- 
pears criticai. 

• 

Octobcr 13.—Ma reli this day to Trucifal, a 
neat Iiandsoinc village, onc league on íhe road to 
Mafra. 

Octobcr ]().—Marcbto San Scbasteo. Thesc 
movements \vcre íftadc, as tlie Frcnch have shcwn 
no disposition to.movc on our \c% but are con- 
centrating their forces bctween Ronda and ihc 
Tagus. ' , * 
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Ôciober 19.—Move to Cardozcs, to bc nearer 
the enemy.     This day  I  learn tliat Trant has 
taken 5,000 Frendi at Coimbra, principally sick; 
and that Morder lias becn obliged to abandon bis 
Jntcntion of joining Masscna, on account of in- 
surrections  in Andalusia.     Dcscrtions are very 
frequent this day, 60.    Massena's situation scems 
to be more criticai every bour.    Ali the deserters 
and prisoners, wlioin I bave spoken to,  univer- 
sally declare tbat  tbey get no bread í mcat so 
far they have rcccivcd,   but this supply  cannot 
last, unlcss tbey opcn a communication *ith their 
rcar, or across tbe Tagus, vhich lattcr they are 
supposcd to beattempting ; probably at Santarém, 
or Salvaterra- wben tbcir bridge is made I bopc 
wc may bc fortunatc cnougb to destroy it—the 
ri ver is rapid and will favour any operation of 
that kind. It would appear, from the intcrccptcd 
Icftcrs from Bcrthicr to Masscna, that the lattcr 
had becn almost forced into bis present situation, 
Buonaparte sceming to bave an cqual contempt 
for our numbers and  the quality of the troops 
.with whom WC are acting: this account states 
•the army that Mas to enter Portugal, to consist 
af 60,000 men, m.d 6000 cavalry to kcep up )m 
communicalion with the rcar; but, howcvcr, our 
posts at Abrantes, at Ourem, Lcyria, Pcníché\ 
Óbidos, and Silviera's force, whicii is now snpl 

G 
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posed to have rcáchéd thc Cõa, indicatc, that the 
Communications with the rcar miíst be very im- 
pcrfcct iridcedj. and should hc attempt to cross 
the Ta°us, * very large force múst be detachcd, 
as we have garrisons at Badajoz, Elvas, Olivença, 

and othcr placcs. 

Novcmber 7.—As this was thc day fixed for 
thc cntcrtaimnent at Mafra, at which Marshal 
Bcrcsford >vas to be investcd with thc order of 
theBaíh, I took the opportuuity of selting off 
carly, that I míght be enablcd to examine thc 
most cclebrated residence ofthe Kings of Portu- 
gal, ánd ohc of thc most magnificent édifices in 
tWworld. The first stone of th» palacc and 
convent was laid by John V. in 17 17. Like thc 
Escudai, itwasbuilt in consequcncc of apious 
vow; atid I should apprehend was intended to 
rival 'it in point of siztf. Thc building is nearly 
sqúarc; I paccd its froht, which I judge to bc 
about 230 yards. The most prominent part of 
this building is oceupiedby a magnificent church 
in the forni of a cross, with a beautiful cupola; 
the whole composcd of whiie and red marbles, 
executed with great taste. Therc are six large 
organs, for which music bas been exprcssly com- 
poscd bya noted proficieut: and the eflect of 
thc six organs playing tógether, was perfcclly 
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uniqoc; but, howcvcr, asthc principal perform- 
ers of thc chapei are gone to lhe Brazils, five 
of the organs wcre allowed to rest.    I  niusl not 
omit to mention thc bells of this churçli, wbich 
are so numerous, that any tunc, in any key, can 
be performed.    This would be a great aequisition 
to a Dutch town, as the Hollandcrs are passion- 
atcly foiíd of the tinkling of bells,    The eonvent 
contained in this palaec gave sheltcr formerly to 
200 friars., wh o have tlieir eells, refecíories, eha- 
pels, and every thing usually found in largc con- 
vents.    Thc monks are at this time redueed to 
thirty.    In this part of the palaec is contained 
the handsomest and best library in Portugal.    I 
-saw several of the carly editions of thc clnssies, 
and many of tbeEnglish provincial histories; but 
tlic body of divinity, if I may judge from its bulk, 

-must be unrivalled.    The  room whicb coníaiiis 
this library is a niagnificent  gallery, lOOyfirds 
long% and about 25 broad, paved wilh difforent 
marbles.    This vras the usual walk of thc Prinçç» 
Regcnt and bis children, ^vrho used to mix fami- 
liar ly with lhe mendieant friars,, foniposíjig the 
order of this institution.    Tbc librarian bad fre- 
quently ■occasion to see the  Prince.    Without 
the talents of a great King (fronj every thiug I 
eaíi leârn) I believe hifn lo  be an uprjgbt and 
good raan, wbich it is important to know, as .our 
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intimacywhh tlie Court of tlie Brazils is a matter 
of tlie utmost conscquence; and mucli may be 
due to bis good faith, as be is likely, from bis 
a«c.to govern for many ycars.    The stair-cases 
and oallerics of-tliis palacc  are very numerous 

:«nd magnificent; andtbcpublic apartments very 
extensive; some  df them are painted ai fresco, 

■ thè  audienec-chamber  with great taste.     The 
aparíments  are hung wilb old tapestry,  wliicli 
had, howcver, been taken down from tlie greater 
number.    Ou tbe uight  of tlie great entertain- 
ment, tbe stair-cases wcre strewcd with laurel, 
and lined wkth English and Portuguese soldiers. 
The Rcgency, General Oíííeers, and tbcir per- 
•sonal Staff, were invited to dhmer, and a few la- 
dies of the tvo nations; and in tbe CYcning, thosc 
officers of tbe anny who could be spared from 
•tbeir duty#    Before tbe dhmer, Marsbal Beres- 
ford f« knighted, and invested with tbe insígnia 
oftheorder.    Mafra is distant five lcagues from 

^Lisbon.    From tbe roof of tbe palacc, jvhich is 
used às a walk, tbere ,is au extensive >:iew of tbe 
$ea, tbe Rock of Lisbon, and of Cintra.    The 
park is very extensive, it may contain 8000 acres; 
parts of it bave beautiful vvoods of tbe green 
oak and cork; but it is generally covered with 
beatb: it abounds in decr and smaller game.— 
The gardens of tbe palace are Yery insignificant. 
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Through thepark we havc part of our second 
line of dcfcnce. 

0 

» i 

November 29.—I rcíurned tliis day from Pe- 
nichéjiaving bcen completcly drcnched witb rain. 
The distance from lience (Torres. Vedras)  is six 
leagucs.     Two Jeagues on. the road I passed 
through Vimieira,.. which derives its  celebrity- 
from the action beíween Lord Wellington  and 
Junot.    The ground which wc took up was. cx-, 
trcmely strong; the main body being posted upon 
two heights, witb an advance on a rising ground. 
in front of the town.    Our main body was  not 
only sírongly posted from its commanding situa- 
tion, but the ground was intersected in its front 
by hedges, «lilches, and mpsíly plantcd witb vine- 
yards, which becomes  a scrious obstruetion in 
the summer, and would put any body of men into 
disorder. In pursuing my ride to Peniche, having 
passed hcath nearly the wliole way, I arrived on 
the sands which conuect the península witb the 
main  land.     General   B****, who commands,. 
has established a depôt of recruits for the Portu- 
guese army.   Hfcre they were to have been drilled 
and sent to their regiments finished soldicrs; but 
unfortunatcly, tlic Regency thought they miglit 
take advaníagc of the opportunity to clear their 
gaols in adding to the Generais command.  Two 
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thousand yagabonds ofevery sort -\vere sent liim; 
and in a sliort time, a fever,  occasioned by lhe 
disorders which had becn contracted in every 
gaol íw the kingdom,   swepl away  700 of tlic 
reemits, and >part of lhe inhabitaiils of the towri 
õf Peniche.    Whéh we arrivéd, \ve found lhe 
works defenda by íJnie militia; Gcn. B***** 
with the more disposeable part fcf his foroe, hav- 
jng mttved forward to Óbidos.    This place wiU, 
I *m afraid, be Téndered of littie importance, on 
aecouní õf the badness of its roadsted.    It might 
bc  made impregnablc against any force.      As 
tlic cncniy eannot »l a«iy time approach upon a 
f«mt of more ihan 800 yards,  his advances are 
liable Ao be destroycd by the -sea and tlic lines 
defending the península, which are a mile in ex- 
tent, and vould ■conscquently enfiladc aiiy ap- 
proach beforo baltcries could be eslablishcd suf- 
ficiently ãri advance to aiake a breach,    The lines 
are flanked by bastions, made «f masonry, and 
ktve a broad diteb, -vvhieh is filled witíi water at 
ltigh itide.    The tbwn would, howevcr, hc ex- 
poscd le destruetion, as mortar-batteries could 
beierccted under cover of the saíid-hills, within 
ii& djstaocc oF 12 or 1500 yards.    Should it be 
ti*night adviseable to keep Peniche hereafter, it 
•would be neocssary to cstablish the depois on lihe 
disttnt.BÍ4e of the península; this might bedone 
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at thc distance of 3,400 jards fromthe lines, 
which is thc extent of Peniche. The town con- 
lains about 5000 inhabitants, >vho derive their 
Hvelihood from the pilchard fishery, which must 
be very considcrablcj as it is known to yield 
100,000 thousand dollars yearly to governmcnt. 

.. The quantity of wine produced upon this little 
spot is quite inconccivable, when thc sòil, which 
is of sand, and its extent, embracing not more 
than 1,800 acres, are taken into consideration. 
This quantity is said usually to amount to 1000 
pipes. To prevent the sand frpm drifting and 
dcstroying the vines, fences are made very near 
eacli other with reeds, and with great industry. 
In addition to this, the vineyards are surrounded 
by solid stonc walls. 

*■*++ ++*+*+++++**r**++++*+++*+*+*+*++w++**+r+0+++*+ 

This Journal was interrupted by a trip to Eng* 
landj and rccommenccdfrom Niza, the 25th of 
Oclobcr, 1811. 

WElcft Lisbon, on Monday tlie 21st 
of October, in a boat, and proceçded up the 
Tagus to Valada,, whçrc \ve arrived late in thc 
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cvening: hcre our horses and mnles niet ns;' and 
on Tuesday morning,   leaving   the   mvAjeVj   we 
proceedcdbyland to Golegan, havingbccn hand- 
sonicly  entcrlaincd   at   Santarém,   by   Signora 
Donna  Maria  and   Mr. Conimissary Hill.    On 
Wedncsday, aftcr a ride of 20 miles, wc rcaclicd 
Abrantes, where wc found it necessary to repair 
the trappings of our mules.    This job not being 
over till the niiddlc of Thursday, we were enabled 
to   look at the fortifications, which are now be- 
coming   rcspectablc:   severa]  lmndrcd pcasanls 
and Porlugucse   militia   are   employcd on lhe 
works, superintended by the  British engiiiccrs. 
In the evening of Thursday wc continued our 
journey, and lialted fortim night at the Possada 
of Casa Branco, having for our companions some 
peasants and about 200 mules and asses,   which 
vrerc convcying  corn, American ílour, and bars 
of iron to tbc annv.    As wc wsrc put into the 
only decent room, and that contained a nian in a 
high fever, we were very happy to íind ourselvcs 
umlcr vmgh at day-break.    At this place, Niza, 
I have got into niy old qnarters, iu a good liouse; 
and  the tovvn, which uuder oíber circumstanccs, 
wonld aflbrd at least the necessaries of life, from 
the constaiit passage of troops, has nothir.g left. 
The country  from   Abrantes   to   this place, 9 
leagues, ór 36 miles, is quite new to mp, but it 
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does noí âflbrd'a single object.worthy.of attcn- 
tion, lhe country bcing nearly a wastc, aftbrdin" 
no varicty, as it is nearly ali covercd with thegum- 
cesttss, and m some placcsthc corktrcc, During 
this long space I could only observe three insig- 
iii-ficsuit villagcs, through Avhich \ve passed; hav- 
ing a sufíiciency of land, under cultivation, to 
muintain them, thc rest of this tract bcing totally 
unproductive, not even aftbrding food for pigs or 
shecp. Niza is surrounded by ancient walls, but 
as the town lias increased of Iate years, the 
greater-part lies in the suburbs: it appearsy how- 
ever, to have seen its best days, as niany of the 
principal liouscs are in ruins. Thc road from 
Niza to Vil la Vella lies over a ridge of mountainsj 
whicli join those on the opposite side of thcTa- 
gus: liic river has forced its way through them; 
but as they sdem unwilling to allow of this sepa- 
ratioii, it has been obliged to bc contented with 
a very narrow passage, forminga rapid current. 
Thecaglcs whieh I had formerly seen inthis wild 
spofj continue their abode; and three* of them 
allowed me to approach within twcnty yards of 
thern, as (hcy wcre disputing the remnants ofa 
dead horsc Avitli a herd of pigs, We passed the 
nighl of thc 26th at Sarzeda, a solitary villagc, 
which has stolcn a fcw acres of landfrom thc em- 
])irc of the gumecstusj which extends its reign 
over thc whoíc of this country: from Abrantes to 
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CastcIIõ Branco, the space of 70 miles, you do 
not go fcver 2 miles of auy íhing elsc ; and froni 
liepcc to Aldeã de Ponte, 70 miles more, I sball 
see none otber. 

Octpder27.^-CasteUoBranco—HercI am seated 
ín tbe palacc of the Baron of Oastello Novo, tlic 
Bisboprs palaceheing oecupiedby lhe sick oflíccrs 
of the army. General O**** is bere at present. 
Tlús was my former bíllet, whcn I wcnt.to the 
seíge of Badajoz, ia May last; but the family 
Iiarc now returned and contribute much to lhe 
dívereion of the place, by a bank of Faro, which 
is open every níght: tbis amusement is in great 
favour amongst ibe higher classes of Poríuguese, 
*vhò appear ahvays to iiave money to embark in 
tbis pursuit: it ccrteinly would be of gréater ad- 
TOiítagc to the country, if they oceupied as largc 
a proportion of their tiuie in the pursuiís of 
agricutture: the gumeestus Avoukl eeríainly suf- 
for fiam it; but no gentlcnian iu Portugal con- 
descends (o niake himsclf acquainted with any 
íhing that relates to the produclions of the eartb, 
icrren those thatlive inibe country.   The womeu 

rc invariably oceupied in knitting stockings; I 2 

nicaii tliose ò£the higher orders. 

O.cívicr-28.r—Continue onr ronte througli   Es- 
tafo de Zima, 2 Leagues, and the bridge of St. 
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Juan, ovcr the Pouca], 3 lcagucs. This rivcr 
runs through a fine valley, and is mct ncar the 
bridge by anoíhcr fine valley, eoming from the 
castward : this would be a happy situation for 
a largc town; hutonly scattered olive trees and 
a few half-cultivated fields are to bc scen, where 
nature hasbeen so bouutiful. The waters of the 
river, and the fine stream running through the 
collateral valley, wouldafford abundant irrigation, 
and make the whole a fine garden. Having 
mounted the heighís wc got to St. Murtin, a 
poor villagc ; and at the end of 6 leagues reach 
Pedrago, wlicre we put up for the night in the 
empty housc of the Fidalgo. The frequent move- 
ment of troops has driven him from home, which 
must have becn uncomfortable enough at any 
time. Our intention was to have left Penamacor 
to the right; buí. we mistook our road, and had 
to pass through this ancient town bf Penamacor, 
which is surrounded by walls built by oneòf their 
íirst Kings. From hence is seen to the south, 
Mount Santo, a town built upon a lofty mountain. 
As fâr as I was able tojudge, at the disíance 
of 2 leagucs, it cannot bc less tlian 3,500 feafc 
above the surrounding plains : the mountain k 
conical, and one conlinucd mass of brokea gra- 
nite rock.That so inconvenienta situation should 
contain  within tlie walls of its city (which is 
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upoii thc highest pinnaclc of thc rock) a consi- 
derable population., is more remarkablc than its 
having bcen originally built for thc sakc of se- 
curitj.    In thc time of thc Romans it was bc- 
sicged 7 ycars.    De Castro tellsyou, tbat it con- 
tains,  upon i(s suminjt and in iÀ\p fissure of thc 
rocks, eorn, wiiM^ and oil, sufficientfor itsinhabi- 
tants ajifl out of tliereach of insult from an enemv. 
According to thc ancient mode of warfare, it is op- 
poscd to thc castlc of Elvas, in Spain.  From Pena- 
macor \vc continuedour route throngh thc beau- 
tiful Vai de Lobo, or Valley of thc Wolvcs^ AVIIO 

are said to come down from thc Esírella, in win- 
ter, in great numbers,    The villtge of thc samc 
liame, through wliick  \vc passed, is   very misc- 
rabie;   and from  hence to   St. Estevão, in thc 
mountains, and on to Sabpgal, lhe roads are cx- 
çcrablc.    At this lasttown \ve took np owr abode 
for jtlíc nigjht: it is situatcd on tíie righi. bank of 
the Coa, having i<s castlc and old walU.   The con- 
tinua) passage of íroops, and thc havoc comnrit- 
ted by thc Frcnch in their retreat, have reduced 
thc families from 300 to 30.    I hope it wiJl be 
rocollcctcd, that ncar this place thc light and 3d 
divisions of our ariny, dcfe<ilcd  Rc<rnicr's corps 
in a inost brilliant attack.*   I traced thc ground: 
«ver which I marched before thc action :  if it 
Jiaíl not becn for a hcavy fog, which favourcd thç 
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retreat of thc enemy, I can veuturc to say, tliat 
\ve should liave givcn a good account of lialf 
lhe Corps; as it-vas, they lost 1,500 men and a 

• 

gun; andColouel W*****, who was their pri- 
soncr at thc moment, dcclared to me, tbat 
they retired in tlie greatest disorder, cavai ry, 
artillcry, infantry and baggage ali mixcd. At 
Sabugal tlicrc is a good stone bridgc ovcr the 
Coa. The country from hencc is prettily di- 
versified wíth the oak and chesnut, thc latter 
comes to great perfection. Thc hills are less 
stcep than those \vc had to pass between Pena- 
macor and Sabugal; bnt the villages are equally 
wretched. We pass througíi Quinta do Cardial 

...Nave, and ncar Alfayatcs, wliich stands upon an 
cmincncc, and has its ancicnt walls. This placc, 
Avhich now contains the Portiiínicsc Briffadc of 
the 3d division, is 3 rnilcs from Aldeã de Ponte; 
where I found the 74th and 88th regiments of 
íny brigade; the 45tli, and companies of the GGlli, 
ijeing at Albergaria, in Spain, 2 miles from 
lience. Herc I was only.allowed to remain till 
the 2d; ou thc morning of wliicli day the divisioii 
i^arched, and were ordercd to asscmble at Pas- 

u. *ores, ncarCiudad Roderigo, to intercept a con- 
: ,:#fiy:fS°'lílg "»*• ^e garrison; bnt, nnforíunatcly, 

<he last waggon, with a new governor to repface 
General Regnaud, latcly taken by thc Guerrillas, 
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Iiad cntercd thc city by fprced marches, 3 hours 
beforc we reaclied Àlbadar, and \ve wcre in con- 
icqnence  ordercd back to our forni cr quarters. 

Noycmbcr 5.—Mdea de Ponte.—It will bc a 
dífficult task for me to represént tho síatc of íhis 
country; nor-svould its miseries bave presenícd 
thcmsclvcs to me in so strong a light, had I not 
been absent for ncarly four moiiths. TJiey liavc 
becn gradually inercasing ever since thc com- 
mencement of this country having bçcn made the 
scat of war, and cannot bc so strikiwg to the cyc 
of a daily observer. Áll the treasures expended 
by our armies vanish the inoment qf their appear- 
ance : nor (lo tbcv seem in thc lcast to relieve thc 
publicor individual distress. Thc population of 
the country, throughvhich the.dificrçntc ojumns 
of thc enemy passed, during their progress to 
our lincs, and which extended itself lattcily to a 
great distance, and as thc inhabitants in a mass 
werc ordercd to -\vithdraw during thc cucmy'.s 
ftpp.roacli, onc-third of this population, takcn on 
art average of the wholc, has not returned; nor 
bave thc remaining two-thirds much increascd 
thc population of tliat country which has af- 
forded them refuge. I bave already remarked, 
tliat out of 300 families, not ajiove tbiríy bave 
returned to Sabugal: in the district betwew <|i* 
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Coa and Águeda, and iu tbosc countries whicfe 
continue the theatre of daily dispute, Sabugal 
niay íifford a fáir average. I do not, thercfere, 
tliiiik mj estimate greatly exaggerated* The 
lionscs left without inhabitants are daily going 
to ruiu, being exposed, without repairs, to thc 
ravage of the elements, and to the still more re- 
Icntless ravftges of the soldiery, and even of the 
remaining inhabitants, wh o are made thicvcs 
eitlicr froni natural inclination or from want 
The cattle of the çountry have almost cntircly 
disappeared; nor are there sufficient left to tflji 
the gr.ound, to enablc the remnant of population 
to exist. The fields which I have often dcscribed 
as being but seldom allowed to take a prepondcr- 
ance over the Jhcath and gumcestus, most of them 
aré IíOW growing over with weeds, and will VCIJ 

soou return to thcir native heath. Ncar thc 
towns and villnges i* Portugal, tlie fields are 
generally enclosed v/ith loose stone walls; 
through these a travcllcr has commonly to pas« 
for some diátance. The road between these 
walls being narrow, the materiais, with tlie as- 
sislancc of thc soldiery, have bcen allowed lo 
block them up, and no aitcntpt being ínade to 
repair them, itoften hecomes etangerous ío ap- 
proach the towns: to avoid this, a breach is 
marte in the wall> ãnd the fields becoming thc 
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highway,  are consdqucntly exposcd to destrui- 
* 

tion.    Wberi I ask aíi inhabitant why hc does 
not plant vegetablcs—ffIt would only be for the 

, soldiers/' lie replies.    To add to tlie destrnetion, 
Avhcn a part of the anny arrives at  a  canton- 
meni,  immediately horses, imílcs^ and asses  are 
"turned loose  into the inclosurcs.    This may be 
avoidcd by a wcll-organized corps; but it gene- 
ral ly happenSj  and the mischief is often irrepar- 
ablc,, before the unfortunatc inhabitaftts haVe had 
time to maké their   representaiions,   snpposing 
thcrii not to have íled.    It is, howcYer, far worse 
when the commissariat  mules  approach,    then 

♦nolhing is respected; and as they often keep out 
of the reach of officers of rank, they are allowed 
to ereate havoc with impunity.    When a dismal 
story reaches the car of a superior ollicer, before 
lie can pnt a stop to destruetion, the swarm of 
mules are committing a repetition of ouirage in 
anotlíer devóted spot.    The extent of mischief 
may be  mcasured by the   number of   brigade 
mulcs: in the third division only they amount to 
six hundred.    Anothcr  fatal  instrumeut  of de- 
struetion are small detachments, going fronr, and 
coming to join the army, principally consisting 

~of the sick: these parties are left to  the com- 
mand of subaltern olficers; and too often., Iam 
sorry to say, they negleet their duty, often leaving 
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thcir paríies to marcli by themsélves,  and wlien 
■arrived at thc- end of tlieir day's march, giving no 
directions to cnforce rcgularity.    This is felt like 
a blight alóngthe wbole Hiic of communication, 
fróm  Lisbon   to thearmy.    Lord Wellington^ 
repeatcd orders to.enforce rcgularity, altbough 
they may havc clicckedy-havc not curcd tlie cvil. 
-When a soldier is sick or wounded, be fancics 
hímself above law, but  the  unfortunate inhabi- 
tant finds that be lias still force left to plunder, 
and commit dcvastation.    Want of subordination 
and proper rêgulations in an army, bas a stronger 
tendency to cause its own destructiòn/ tban cau 
•bé supposed' by a cohmíon obsferve?.; nor havc I 
cver mctwith any-military author, tliat hás suffi- 
fciently discussed this part of the subject.    If the 
troops in a country, whfcli bas íong beeíi the seat 
of Atar, whose resources are cxhausted,   whose 
magistrates have fled, or whose power is become 
dfespicable—if in such a country, parties tòsupply 
the sóldicrs'   wants are not properly organize*!, 
and invariably under lhe orders oí oílicers, the 
doors, Windows, *íloors, and ultimately the roofs 
of houses, will be buriit for fuel, the green fields 
will be consumed  for forage, and the sóldicrs, 

-páíticularly íhose attending officers, will have an 
éxcuse for goirtg to a distance, and laying their 
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liands npon evcry thing without distinctioâ.—- 
What will bc the consc(|ucncc ? The resources 
of months will bc consunicd inafewdays; the 
soldicrs, in the ruins of those vcryhouses which 
tbcy themscl vos have rendered uniuhabitable, will 
contracl discases, which will cause the death of 
riwnv, and disablc many more; the forage hav- 
ing becn waníonly consumed, those animais des- 
tined to carry provisions or baggage, will bc 
síarved ; and the ariny, ultimaícly, frpm discase 
occasióncd by privations, bc obliged to abandon 
its object, and to retire into a new eountry, 
wlwch Will in its turn have to sufler. Had the 
Frcncb adopted suílicient precautions, .Masscna 
would not have bcen obliged to retire at so early 
a périod from our Unes beforc Lisbon. Bu.t in 
regard to interior economy, however imperfeet 
we may be,. yct in tbis >ve far cxcel our enemy. 

January 4, 1S12.—At nine o'clock tliis morii- 
ing my brigade marched from Aldca de Ponte, in 
Portugal, to Robledo, in Spain, the dista»cc of 
26 miles, through a continued wood of oak. We 
crossed the Águeda at the Ponte de Villan. In 
xnany places the snow was knce dcep, and con- 
tinued to fali during the day till two o'clock. 
The hcad of the column did not rcach Robledo 

\ 
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lill an Iiour aftcr dark, and the rcar at mtdnight, 
leaving betwcen 3 and 400 on the road ; two 
dicd on llie march, and eevcral sincc of fatigue. 
The 5th \vc marchcd two lcagues to Saaga; and 
on the. 6th wc conf imicd our march to Zamora. 
On the Sth the placc of Ciudad Roderigo was in- 
vcstcd ; and aí dusk in the eveniug, a sniall fort, 
containing ifty of the cnemy, and three guns, 
was takcu by assault by the light divisjoxi. Dur- 
ing th is night thal division made a lodgement; 
and on the iollowing day (9th), the first division 
comihcnccd the first parallch The lOth, they 
wcre rclieved  hy the   fourih division; and  the 
• 

llth by the third division. Wc Iiad to march 
about clcvcn miles to the trcnches. Wc march- 
cd this day at scvcn o'dock in the morniiur— 
wcrc rclieved the following day- at one cf clock 
hy <5í« light division. My brigade lost this day 
2 killcd, 17 wounded, and 2 of the 60th dcscrtcd 
ío <hc cncmy. The fatigue of the march, and 
the severity of the work (beíng one half of tlie 
time in the trcnches), will bc more severely felt 
thaii the loss by the encniy*s cannon. The loss 
in tlie whole division was 53; of whom about 5 
wcre kiílcd. As therc is only one housc in the 
neighbourhood, which is reserved for the wound- 
cd,  we wcre ali obliged  to slecp out/  and the 

H2 
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cpW was intcnsc. 'This may bc called scvcrc 
campai'gning—I hopc AVC may bc rewãrded by 
thc spccdy surrcnder of the town. 

* 

******* 

*        *        *        *        *•*•*. 

**+*+++**********<**+**< 

This faithful Journal of the Campaign in Spain 
and Portugal, and truc Picture of these im- 
happy Connlries, is thus abruptly concludcd by 
the Dcaúi of thc gallanl Writw, ai thc Sicgc 
of Ciudad Roderigo. We necd not herc give ouv 
readers a detail of thc series of events that led 
to thc capture of that fortress, thc ability with 
■ifhiçh thc operations vscre planncd and prosc- 
culed, the rapidity and bravcrywith whjch il was 
carried, are still themes of jusi and universal 
culòzium. It renutins onlyfor us lo statc thc 
çircumstances of General Mackinnoj^s fali. 

" A SHORT time previous to the at- 
tack, whieh commenced a few minutes before 
seven in the evening, he was cmployed in writing, 
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wilh thc grcatest case and composure, on some fa- 
miliar subjectSj ío his friends; and his spirits werc 
rcmarkcd by thosc near liim to be uncommonly 
good ; a circumstancc of lhe grcatest importance 
at the impendiug crisis, whcn ali thc faculties of 
his sonl, it might naturally be expected, wcre to 
be callecl into adiou, aiul which alone could sc- 
cure a.pcrfect scope to the exertions of thc mind: 

• • • 

" His direcíions were to attack the principal 
breacb in thc centre of the walls of Ciudad lio* 
derigo; and precisely at seven o^clock, by thc 
light of the moon, the colimm (consisting of thc 
45tli, 74th, and 88th regiraents) which lie com: 
mandedj nished out of the second parallel to the 
assault, under a tremendous íire from the enemy,. 
exhibiting to that part of the army not engagedia 
sight most awful and sublime. The: breacb 
which be attacked was found sufficicntly largc 
to admit of at least a hundred nien .abreast of • 
càcli oíher.; but the enemy bad attempted to cut 
ÒÍT iís commumcaíion wiíh the ramparts, by 
throwing up a parapet on the left, and by cut- 
ting down the rampart on the right; an object, 
however, which, from want oftime, they bad not 
eflecíiially accomplislied. Whcn the hcad of tlic 
column Irad reached the ditch,  some trifling de- 
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biy was occasioncd by íhc deficicncy of the num- 
ber of scaling-laddcrs;   an   impcdimcut vhicli, 
though almost immcdiatcly removed,  aílordcd iu\ 
opporímiity to the assailants on tlio lcffc to attack 
thccricmy ou thc ranip«vis,  and to thc colnmns 
on  thc right   to   co-operate in   assaulting thc 
brcach.    On reaching the sumniit a grand mine 
was sprung, and a fcw minutes after a small onct 

though, fortunatcly, wiíh little effect or injury 
to onrtroops.    Gen. Mackinnon, baving in thc 
IUOSí gallant manner completely eccurcd thc pos- 
ses? ion  of thc  brcach, and  finding  no   furllicr 
óppositiou from thc enemy in tbat quarter, or- 
dered the SSth regiment to the right cu lhe ram- 
parts, and proceeded  himself trilh  lhe  74th (o 
thc lcft    On  eiambering over thc parapet jtist 
descrrbed, v/nieh had bcen raisedasau obstruo 
tion lo any conimunication m\th llic ranipart, a 
mairazinc  betasiffifis: to ihe c«c:ny bievr up near 
thc breacli,    Thc voi.ee of thc General had becn 
hcard jubt prevíous ío íhc cxplosion by his nid- 
du-camp, wh o iinmcdiajcly aftcrwards rccoivccl 
Etisirii Bcresford in bis arms, ar.d was iufonucd 
by hiin tbat tlic  General had that ttislaiil bee» 
biown up. General Markitimn, it is conjceímrd, 
was elose  1o him   at thc Ume, as., idieii fcts IMS- 

gade divided cu  lhe breacb to  procced to  the 
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rlglit and left, lie was hcard to say to Ensign 
Beresford, (C Come, Beresford, you areafinelad, 
wc willgo togetbcr." He wàssupposcd, howcvcr, 
during tlic whole of the night, to bc living, and 
his body was notdiseovered till the nextmorning, 
woundcd and scorchcd on the back of lhe head. 
It was iírst interred by some pioneers, under the 
order of General Pícton, in the brcacli; but 
was aftcrwards removed by the ofíicers of tlie 
ColdstreaniGuards, and deposited at Espeja with 
military honours, and the highest mark of attaeh- 
ment to a lamcntcd friend from that respcctable 
corps." 

FINI&. 

Príntcd by B. Higumn, Uppcr BoitiBgh-WaVi, BatK 
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